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No More Freebies 
Says Secreta n; 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) 
- Transporta tio n Secreta ry Don 
Kelly said employees in his 
agency no longer will be 
pcrmi tied to accept free 
lunches and entertainment 
from compa nies doing 
business with the state. 
l-lis announccmcnt followed 
a report from state Auditor Ben 
Chandler showing that 200 
workers in 
various state .... ----
ag e n cies . State 
h a v c Auditor 
;~7~; ~~ tci~ Cl1a1tdler 
various free- cracks 
bi cs from down 011 
:~c:it~t:~~~ state . 
nccring fi r· tmnsporlahou 
ms inth<.> p..1st department 
20 ~~~u:.id atJd ch ief 
he bel ieves Don Kelly. 
~~~,~~~;~~·,~ -----1 
But. " th e 
perception is there tha t there 
was some wrongdoing. Wha t 
this will do is fina lly stop this 
longstanding thing of lunches 
and tickcts. lf s takcn us longer 
than it should have." 
Chandler's review found that 
33 cmployet's who accepted 
gihs - including meals, golf 
outings, Chri stma s gifts and 
Uni versity of Kentuc ky 
baske tball and football tickets 
- served on committees that 
decide which engineers and 
architects will receive state 
work. 
Chand ler began his inv('S· 
liga tion last month when he 
]('a rned that an inte rnal audit 
in the Transportation Cabinet 
had uncovered d ocuments 
showi ng finns had best01wd 
gifts on state em ployees. 
That audi t occurred in jan-
uary and involved a rou tine 
review of overhead expenses 
at consulting finns, Kelly said. 
The cabinefs aud itors fou nd 
, o ne engineering fir m had 
t cha rged ente rtainment expen-
ses to the cabinet that the 
agency does not allow, hes.1id. 
The cabine t's auditors then 
looked atexpcnscsat nineothcr 
large consu lting firms. 
Chandler subpoenaed the 
expense records of 15 firms and 
found tha t 14 had entertained 
o r given g ift s to s ta t(' 
employ('(.>S. Chandler wa nts 
Kelly to r(']Case the cabinet's 
audit to the public. 
Kelly said he considers the 
audit pri vileged information 
and won't re lease it. 
Kelly a lso is exa mining em-
ployees' time sheets to v(• rify 
w he th er some wo rkers 
re po rted that they were 
working when they were 
actually playing golf with an 
engin(-cring firm. Cha ndler's 
report says that happen('(! . 
Kelly said the cabinet will 
co mply wit h Chandl e r 's 
recommendations for reform, 
which includ e requiri ng 
employ('(.>S who help award 
contracts to fi lea nnua I financia l 
disclosure statemen ts. 
The cabine t's audit and 
Cha ndler's report "indicates we 
ha ven' t cleaned up th e 
process," Ke lly said . But, "we 
would hope that the integrity 
of our employees is such that 
they wouldn't be influenced by 
a ~a! or a basketball ticket." 
-C 1994, l'h~ .A.ssocillted Press 
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Graduates Limited To Four Tickets, 
Students Produce Petition 
Uy Donna Hera ld 
Sl•lf!Writer 
"We have almosl IOOsignaturcsand that's just from 
my classes," she said. 
Some of those signing were underclassmen who,lrl' 
Gr,1duati ng seniors, irate over receiving only four alsoconcemcd wi th how graduation will be handled 
tickets fo r their May 14 graduation ceremony, when theirtum comes. 
prompted a press release from the commencement " It 's not goi ng to get any better," Sparks s.1id 
commit tee and the office o f university relations last 'They' re le tting the s tudent body grow but they're 
week. not accommoda ting that growth . That's nol righl." 
The release explained the The number of gradu-
chan ge from p reviou s a ting students .~re in 
~"~~~s~~~;o:~ti11
1~i~!:~ "They're letting tire stude11t body ~a;!:~. ~~e~ :~~~~~~~ ~~  
aftc rl woconsccu ti veyears grow, but they're uot accommo· figu res sugge:.t !hill fu-
:;~~~~~~~;~rowd inga t the datii1g tlint growth. That's m1f ~~i~~ ~~;:l.~~~ti~~~:~:~~~ 
David Thomson,commi l- right." problem. 
teechili rforfiveyca rs,s.1 id Thi s yea rs rewrd of 
sen iors con lac ling every- Carrie Sparks 1,771 gradu a tes reprc-
~~~~~":,~ht hc;;;~: ir:~~a:~ ------------- ::~l~;t ~~~~:~~:;12 
Carrie Sparks, a senior human scrvic('S/ men lal ''I' ll be upset if it' s this way w hen I graduale," Rob 
health major, spearheaded lhc a llack by circulating Turner, a spccch communica tions senior s.1 id . 
a petition and appro.1chingThomson. "A lo t of people, other than my parents, he lped to 
n~~~~~~~:~~~!i~=~~~~~~~~~~~ntothccom- See Grads, Page 9 
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Vld VidovK:h/The Northerner 
University Stud ies major Patricia Hunter cleans a 
microwave after hours at Norse Commons. 
Three Students Vie For SGA Vice President Seat 
Uy Amy Stephens 
NL'UJSl:tlilor 
psychology major who ha s served 
on SCAform1eyear,s.1id the more 
competitors, the merrier. 
Forthefi rstt imeintwo D "Competition brings 
years, voters wi ll have out the best in people," 
three cho ices when she s.1i d . 
voting for the Stud ent Opponent MollyGlec-
~~~er~;~~:~~i~;S<~i;~ ~~~~/.\~;~:~:~:~~: 
pre~ident in April. on SCA fo r two years, 
Thcofficeofexccutive said the compet itive 
vice president oversees race IS indicative of a 
the four SGA comm it- campu~tr('nd. 
tees, a lloca tes book Dana Hall "ltme.msstudentsarc 
grants and ru ns th e gc\tingmorei nvolvcd 
st udent book exchange. on campus," she said. 
Each candidale has a different Candidate Kells Barr('tl , a senior 
spm on the com petitive race. applied cultural studies major, 
Candidate Dana Hall, a junior s.1id the opposition will result in 
morcd istinctcandidateplatfonm. 
"Three candida tes will provide 
their own uniq ue perspective Ill 
SC (A)," he 
said . 
Howeve r, 
th e ca ndi -
da tes agree 
the key to a 
s u ccess ful 
shes.1 id. "They do all theSCAand ,md Affinn.lliVl' Action commit-
SCi\ sponsor('(! activities." h'i.' ,l..,l'Vid('llCl'. 
For ex.nnpl(', t·x tcndmg hbr.1ry Gkc..,on ... uggested postmg the 
and h(' ,Jith C(' nt cr D mlnul(''oofp.l:.t mcct•ngs 
hours i~ a common 111 mam build mgs and 
student complaint, pubhci7mg thl' pron-ss 
llall s.1id. Th(• Gn ev- '>iudcnb must usc to in-
~~ct~l~,•~d ~~~~;:~~tt; ~~: ~x~u~~~:;:;1•~;.ns during 
would be thl' SCA l}.lm.•lt'-••dhl'Wlllwork 
en tity to 5('1 the proc- to m,1ke thl' <.:otl\llliiiCe 
ess 111 mnt1on to get dl.IIT'> mort•dccount,lble 
vice pres i-




th(' hour~ changed. tor thl'IT 11ur].. In ,1dd1· 
Molly Gleeso n The key would lie m Kells Barrett lion, hl· would c:.tablish 
helpin l' cornm1t tee5 opt•n forum:. or town 
A better con nccllon with com- publii.. 14,. 111eir progrJms mor<•, mretings.l..,lllCCnt•vcsforstudcnts 
mittee chairs would be a must, Gleeson s.1id. She cited the 101, to kt SGA know what they want. 
Hall sai d. p.1rticipation forth(' n'(('nt GnJX' TIK• c.md1d,1tes offered the 
"They are student government," Day ma•Mgcd hy the CT1ev.1nct· See SGA, Page 10 
Campus Smoking A Burning Issue With Students, Faculty, Staff 
Vld VldovichfThe Northerner 
Sophomore Nate Fortner (1.) and Freshman Brandon 
Kordenbrock re lax with a smoke on the plaza In front of 
Landrum . 
Stop Smoking Classes 
Offered By Piazza 
By Amy Stephens 
Nt'WS£ditor 
For the past two years, only fa c-
ulty, staff and community resi-
dents ha ve taken advantage of the 
free smoke-ending classes pro-
vided on campus. 
In his capacity as a volunteer for 
the Ca nce r Socie ty, We ll ness 
Coordinator Wiley Piazza teaches 
the American Ca ncer Society 
Freshstart Program classes every 
six mo nths. 
held during a two week period . 
The program ex plores two as-
pects. 
"Wedevelop various tcchinqucs 
for breaki ng tile habit of smok-
ing." Piazza said. 
In addition, the program delves 
into the why of the add iction. 
HWe explore the various reasons 
for smoking," Piazza said . 
Pia zza likely taug ht hi s la st 
smo ke-end ing class last fa ll . He 
willleaveN KU to join the Cardiac 
Rehabilitation and Well ness Cen-
ter at St. Luke East hospital in 
May. 
The classes will still be !aught if 
Friendships Formed Outside Campus Buildings 
By Juhn Bach 
Staff Writer 
As spring begins to uncoil, some smoh•r., ,~r,· 
finding it easier to accept ha vmg to adJourn out 
doors to light up. 
Being forced togo out side to:.moke hascrcallxi.l 
number of new friendships. 
Last August, when smoking was baml('(! 111 <"<Hn· 
pus buildings, n-..1ny smokcrscompla ined, but I\ 1th 
a little time and a bit of nia• wh(•ther •.unw don ·t 
mind it and even enjoy il. 
" A cigarette is al ways a way tu rcl.lll.' to tdl,m 
smo kers," said Steve Br,1dford, a !><.'mor r.1d1o, tl'll·· 
vision and fi lm major. 
A number of smokers congregate uu tsidl' till' '*'l 
ond floor of Landrum Academic Center wh1ch 
provides a few cushioned scats, picnic tables and ,1 
peaceful environment. There isalso cover from tlw 
rai n. 
"By ha ving to go outside, it has g1ven all of u~ ,, 
chance to meet new people and beconw fnend ~ ... 
Professor Robert Mullen s.1 id . "1 nuw know many 
more people, not JU~t by thc1r fact• but by the1r 
name:.." 
Though som..-don't mmd smoklllgoutsidem the 
mcewe,l\her, t)l('ystilld•~agrl'('With theno-smok· 
ing policy dunng the wmler '*'a~.m. 
"1 rc.1lly th1nk that during th('cold months they 
should provide a smok1ngroom," <.a 1d Peggy Ha-
milton, a politio::.ll SCI('nre <;CCrt•tary 
" I've h,•d bronchit1.;, thn'i.' tlm('s this yea r. I'm 
sure smokmg has something todn with 11, but until 
I had toconw outsidt• to smoke I hardly ever got 
bronchitis." 
Some smol.rrsdon' t <.:ompl.11nabout havmg togo 
ou tside to smolt• because they realize they may 
have b<'cn 1mt,1t11lg non-:.mokers mside. 
" It did bothN me at f~rst," IJradford s.1id. "I 
tho ught no one had th C' right to tell me that I had 
to go outside, then I reJlizcd thattt really ca n be 
•rntatingtopeopl(•. 
" I always make sure th,ltl put my c1garettc out 
and put it in an ashtray. 1 hate when JX'<>ple n1ck 
them 111 the ~ras.'>" 
Chair Disciplined For Smoking 
By Amy Stephen• 
News Editor 
Economics, Finance and Infor-
mation Systems Chair David 
Adams was the first smoker on 
campus tobcdlsdplincd for vio-
lating ca mpus smoking regUla-
tions. 
Enforccmentolthecampuspol-
icy ls lclttofaculty,ttaff al\d stu-
den t supervi50t's. 
Adams inadvertently set lire to 
his office trash ca n late in the af-
ternoon on Wednesday March 
23. BC'forc leavtng for the day, he 
di sposed o f the incriminating 
contents of an ashtray into the 
can, he Mid. An unextinguished 
cigarette butt ignited the can's 
contents. 
A student put out the fiww•th a 
hall extinguisher before the fire 
a la rm sounded. The can melted 
and part of the carpet ncar 11 
burned. No one was injured. 
The Bus•ness~Ed uca tion·Psy­
chology building was evacuated 
(or nearly 50 minutes and the 
Cold Spring-crestview Volun-
leer Fire Departmen t had to 
ventilate thC' building. The 
buildmg still sme1\s of burnt 
plasti c frorn the trash can, 
Adamssatd. 
The campus !1111\0king policy, 
inStilled th • sp<~st August, bans 
indoor smoking. it JS the result 
of a state policy that proh1bits 
smoking 111 ~tate bUIId•ngs. 
It was up to Thomas Comic, 
d('an of th<' Busnwss College 
and Adams' superviso r, to 
See Smoking, Page 10 
"When the classes are taught is 
according to demand,"' he said. 
Ten people cons titute a class. 
The fou r two-hour sessions a rc there is a demand, he said. L..----------------------------' 
News 
To Go Or Not To Go ... 
Students have different opinions on the 
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Edllorial Policy: All unsigned editorials arc the expressed 
opmionof thc mcmbcrsofthc Editoriai Board . Tht:Nor/htmer 's 
cd1toml JXI&CS arc w ri tten for and by the students o f Northern 
Kentucky University to providca forum fordiscussion.Studcnts 
may submll leiters to the Editor or g uest columns during 
rcgulo~rofficc hours or by mail. The Northerner rcscrvcs thcright 
toed it an 1tcm fo r spcll1ng, grammatica l and libelous e rrors. 
Opinion: Graduation Policies 
Graduation is an important even t in the life of many 
college students. This year 's g raduating seniors may 
have spen t a t lea s t fo ur, five o r e ven s ix yea rs in 
prepa ration for the pieceof p a pe r g iven to them that will 
hopefu lly hel p the m find a jo b. 
Best Copy Available 
These studen ts do n 't g o thro ug h th e process alone. For 
mm-traditiona l studen ts, th ey have to s uffer th ro ugh 
mid-te rm" and group projects w ith not only the ir 
cJ,l'>:-m ....... l'llt spou~cs, r h ild nm a nd jobs. Many 
tr,Hhtlo .... tudents work two ,---------, 
.md tim .. ,• Jnb~ ora re in volved 
•n .. tudL'IH organi za t io n ~. 
R~·.,idl•ntial st u dents re ly on 
r.· .... •d~·nt advbcrs and phoni ng 
Pushy Reporters Are A Turn-Off 
Wlwt is tile big 
dealwitll 




Wily do media 
people /rave to 
be so puslry? 
From the Basement 
and jm1 Everett on nn ESPN 2 
talk o:;how. Wh y did Rome 
hi nk he cou ld get away with 
in<,ultmg fvcrell to hiS lace? · thruu~h thl·ir college year..,. 
1 hl'"l' pl't)plL· maybecomev<.•ry 
unportant.,u p port ~ystcm~ for '--- -----_J 
.... tudent., wh o a rc struggling with a pa rticular course or 
wlw !H'l'd prai.:;c w he n a goal is reached . 
By Stacey Durbin 
Why do shows lik e "60 
Minutes," "l iard Copy" and "A 
Currl·nt Aff air" cons tan tl y 
show r(•portcrs pushing cameras 
,md microphoncs in their faces? 
I understa nd th e fa ct these 
people ha\'C a job to d o, b ut 
why do they have to be so 
pushy? 
1 Tht·univer<.i t y~urcly under s tands this need fo r s tude nts 
~~~ rt'lv on others d uri ng these som e wh a t try ing and 
hMril·d year~. N KU is experie n cing g rowing p ains 
!h;..·!t While N KU s hould be able to re ly o n the s tate to 
bt• 1t" <..upport o:;yste m , it can't. The m ajor s u pport has to 
,·tmw from priva te dono rs an d alumni. 
The campus ne wspaper is an 
1ntcgra l part o f the campu s 
life. Whether you realize it or 
no t, whe ne ve r you read th e 
ncwo.; PJpcr, you arc supporting 
o ne of the basic tenets of o ur 
coun try - free Spc<'Ch. 
I 'm sure ;ilmos t everyone 
reali7es that newspapers and 
o the r ne ws m('dia arl..' very 
importan t to ou r daily li VL'S. 
thei r friend s in s tories and in 
our "Dea r Abby" and "Nosey 
Knows" columns. 
The whole preface of having 
my own newspaper was not only 
to g ive money to thi s sick littl e 
gi rl , b ut to repo rt im po rt an t 
things to the student s at Sturgis 
Elem<.> ntary Schoo l. 
onl y our ncwspap<>r, 1t'-. up to 
you to rn<1kc it even better 
It 's for that re,,.,on I h l' 
No rthe rner requests ym1r 
le tters to the editor, your guc .. t 
columns and your p.1rtic1pation. 
W it h all o f the learning 
experience.:; both po<;iti\'C' and 
ncga ti n• I have discovered 
I am rea ll y turned off by 
these repo rt ers and those 
shows. That's nfl t the reason I 
wanted to be a reporter. I don' t 
enjoy pushing microphones and 
tape recorders in people's faces. 
\\ hile growt h is good, in N KU's case, g rowth is not 
>!oud When the sta te of Ken tucky refuses to a llo w 
urH\er.,ities to ben d and flex with the changes, there's 
not much the u n iversity can do. llowcver, the 
tommenccmcnt committee's p lan to rest rict the number 
ol a graduate's invitees is a lmost in sane. The plan is to 
~ivc gradlh1ting seniors four ticke ts to the ceremonies to 
be held :v1.w 14. Those students who need m ore tickets 
\dll be able to grab them o n a fi rs t-come, first-ser ved 
ha.._j., after V!ay 2. Sorry to those graduates who want to 
invite their large fam i lies and other fr iend s. 
So me read the pape r o r 
wa tch televi sion to determine 
what the wcath('r is likl· . 
O th<.•rs like to catch up on the 
s tock market figur<.'S wh ill' still 
others like to read about their 
favorite sports teams. 
I started my own newspaper 
in the sh th grade. It wa sn't 
much, though. I typed all the 
stories on my grand mother's <lld 
ty pe writer a nd a friend drew 
pictur('S for the stories. One of 
the four th grade teachers made 
copies of th L• paper. With 
calli g raphy , I hand ·designed 
the namep late on every 
newspaper - Th e S£ S Press 
Nrws. 
"I nm really l11 med off l111 these 
reporters and those shows. That'" 
not the reaso11l wa11lt'd to lwa 
repor ter." 
People in th is p ro fe ssion 
whom t respec t have a lways 
told me that the best reporter is 
like .1 good referee - not seen 
until things get out of hand. 
Joumalism ca n be a noble pro-
f£''>SIOil. It will take reporters 
themselves to begi n to change 
their a tlltudes before the JX'Ople 
111 the •ncd1a rcct'ivc any kind of 
rCSp<.'CI Therea<.,on behind th e new poli cy is n o t a ll N KU's fault 
wt• owe thanks to th e Ke ntucky legisla ture fo r g iving 
our convocation cen te r to M urray Sta te. 
But \\'hat i<., the b ig dea l w ith no t bei ng a b le to have 
commcnct•mcnt ceremonies off-ca m p u s? I th in k w e ca n 
all rt•nH.>m~r which college is givi ng tha t d ip lo m a n o 
m.1ttt•r if the ceremony is held in Regent s 11a ll or Music 
!fall 
I al~;o don 't think audiences wou ld m in d very m u ch if 
tht•ycuuld actua ll y brcathcand st re tch o ut in a n a lte rna te 
location as compared to sitting on to p of each other in 
Regent<., I ta ll. 
Committee officia ls should reeva luate th is policy -
graduates <.,hould be able to invi te whomever they wa n t. 
Students who have dedica ted the ir t ime, money a nd 
<'lll'rgy in that dip loma deserve a g rad ua tio n ceremon y 
worth the1r time, money and energy. 
So,as manycditorialshavcaskcd: Docs N KU rea ll y pu t 
students first? 
I sold the paJX'r for 5 cents a 
piece and gave the money to 
C ha s ti ty Gibson - a tittle gi rl 
who d<.'SJX'ratcly n«'dcd a liver 
transplant . 
1 refll('mbcr writing about the 
Kiwa nis League ba s ketbal l 
tea ms and the m•w compu ters 
the school got that year. I had 
o th e r s ixth g raders submit 
their crea ti ve writing papers 
and had a fri end d raw pictures 
to complement a ll the stories. 
The S£S flress News wa s a 
hit w1th the fifth and s ixth 
g rad ers as well as the teachers. 
Peop le li ked to rea d about 
Ever since I gave $20 to tha t 
littl e g irl's family, I want('(l to 
be a journalist . Newspapers 
were not only a way for me to 
report the news and sports but 
to wr ite th ings that wo uld 
make a difference in someo ne 
else' s life. 
As editor of Th e Nor th erner, 
my ma in focuses have been to 
hel p promote campu s life and 
the activities that happen on 
campus, to get di verse people 
and opinions in s to ri es an d 
columns, and to help students be 
more aware of wlmt is going on 
be t ween higher edu ca tio n, 
government and the university. 
No, the paper docs not cover 
every single e vent o n campus 
nor docs eve ry o pinio n ge t 
expressed . But The 
Northern er s taff thi s year has 
made a conscious effort to m.1ke 
those things hap pen . It 's no t 
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sonwthi ng aiXlllt this profe""1on 
that 1 really dislike 
I am turned off from thi<> 
p ro fess ion beco use <If the 
a tt itud e some peopl1..• in the 
media have about the1r sta tus. 
Think ahout what happened 
la st week between Jim Rome 
Stacey Du rbin is a seni or 
JOinnalism major from Sturgis, 
Ky. anti is [di tor In -Chief of 
The Northerner. 
I canS(.'(' <;prmg fcwr lwre <11 NKU 
and this dot.'<;n' t exclude Studt.•nt 
Covenlfll('ntAssocia tllm. W1th 
sprmg fever corning, we .llw.tys 
have an election. This year, th£' 
ck>ction will be Apn l 20-2 1 Below IS 
a hst of li n~ and plac<."> fur vutmg: 
• L.andnm1 Academ1c Cl•ntcr: \V('dncsday and Thursday 
Apri1 20and 21: lOam ·2 p.m.; S·6:30 p.m. 
•Natura l Science Center: Wednt's.c.lay and Thursday Apri l 
20and 21: 10a.m.·2 p m;; 6:10p.m 
• Un ivers1ty Center Wcdnc'lday Apri l 20: 10 a.m.·2 p.m.; 5-
6:30 p.m.; 8-Q:10 p.m Thursday Apn l 21: tO a.m.-2 p.m.; 5-
6:30p.m 
You w1 1l nC'Cd )'Our student 1denlif1ca tion card in order to 
vote th1s elcct1on. At pr£'5~ t1mc, below is a hst of declared 
candidatM. The deadline for fi ling is Apri114. 
Pres ident: jeffrey Carter, Paul Wmga tc 
Elrecutive Vice Presid ent: Molly Gleeson, Dana Hall, Kells 
Barrett 
Vice Pres ident for External Affairs: Jamie Ramsey 
Vice Pres ident of Public Relations: julia Taylor, Michelle 
Ha mmack 
Vice President of Official Records: Brian Ellennan 
Promote the vote in SCA ck'Ct1un. 
In Norse Pride, 
Na than Smith 
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Soldier Tries to Correct Image" 
in the March 23 edition ofT he 
Northerner about Siegfried 
Knappe, a former Nazi 
Germany soldier who spoke a t 
NKU abo ut hi s World War II 
We were very di sturbed to 
learn that the s tatue between 
the University Center and the 
Fine Arts Bui lding, entit led 
"Way Down East" is dedicated 
to a racis t. D.W. Griffi th , in 
191 5, made a movie called 
" Birth of a Nation " which 
justified the existence of the Ku 
Klux Klan . We feel that by 
di s playing this statue, th e 
university supports the views 
of Griffith and those who agree 
with hi s ideals . We s trongly 
believe that by di splaying such 
a statue, the university is being 
contradictory to th e idea of 
multi -e thni city and cu lt ura l 
awareness. 
experiences. 
I am puzzled and distressed 
by the cu rrent trend to revi se 
the history of World War II 
and make everyone a victim of 
the war. Knappe seems to be 
one example of this trend, and I 
am disturbed to sec hi story and 
s tudent s being manipulated. 
Yes, on one level everyone in 
Europe (and, for that matter, in 
parts of Asia) suffered because 
of World War II. However, 
some people suffered much more 
than o thers - th e Jew s, the 
Romani, the mentally and 
physically hand icapped, the 
po l iti cal dissenters, th e 
h o mo sex ual s, Poles, Slavs, 
Russians, etc.- all those groups 
classified by the Nazis as "non-
pits was inc~apable and the 
train s kep t moving people 
through and past the front lines 
even when the army needed 
them for troops. Knappe ma y 
say he ne ve r knew of the 
Holocaust - that is like a non-
s lave owning Civil War 
Southerner saying he knew 
nothing of s lavery. 
Knappe may be an average, 
basically decent, cx ·Gcrman 
Nazi soldier and he may have 
behaved very decently in 
World War II . To s peak of 
himself as a victim of war, 
however, is placing himself in 
th e same ca tegory as th e 
millions of people who were 
intentionally, systematica lry 
and methodically murdered as 
part of th e planned, 
premeditated and procla imed 
German government' s Fi na l 
Solution. That, in my opinion, 
is unconscio nable revision ism 
and I am saddened by our 
history department's decision 
to participa te in it. 
If you can not hang a 
Confede rat e flag from your 
dorm room window, why can 
the uni versity pay tribute to a 
raci st? 
Aryans. " 
Please remember, the Nazi 
program was not apartheid; it 
was not a plan to sepa rate. The 
Nazi program was genocide and 
it was a p lan to annihilate It 
was a plan to s laughter. The 
Final Solution was truly a final 
sol ution - death to those who 
were not human (example: the 
Jews, Roman i, handi capped 
and homosexuals) and s lavery 
fo r those who were subhuman 
(exam ple: the Poles, Slavs and 
Russ ia ns). Adolph Hit ler's 
views were widely publicized 
and widely s u pported . Did 
Knappe never attend a rally or 
read a speech of Hitle r's? 
Sincerely, 
In order to make up for thi s 
tran sgression, the university 
should consider r('moving the 
statue. 
Sincerely, 
Mark Regcnsbu rger 
C hri s tian Kracutlcin 
History Stud ents 
Puzzlement Over 
the Revisting 
of World Wa r II 
Dear Edito r: 
I am writing in respo nse to 
the article "Re tired German 
The concen tratio n, work, 
death and holdi ng camps of the 
Germans dotted Europe like 
measles. Jewish ghettos existed 
in every country. The s tench 
Lynn Langmcycr 
Professor of Marketing 
College of Business 
Voice Your Opinion! 
Letters to the Editor are 
accepted da il y in The 
Northerner offices, Uni-
versity Cen ter Sui te 209. 
Read the guidelines 
below for more infor-
mation on submitting 
Letters to the Editor. 
from the crematoria and death ---------
Getting In The Northerner 
The Northerner encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Ed itor and 
Guest Editorials for publication 
in the newspaper. 
Letters to the Editor must be 
neatly handwritten or typed. 
lllcgiblccopics will not be printed. 
No letter will be printed without 
being verified by The Northerner 
staff prior to publication. 
Letters should not be more than 
350 words long. 
Guest Editorials 
Guest Editorials must also be 
typed or neatly handwritten. 
Editorials must also include a 
statement of affiliation to the 
university or other community 
organization, including major or 
position. Also include a phone 
number for verification of facts. 
Guest editorials should not be 
more than 550 words long. 
The Northerner reserves the 
right to edit all items for 
grammar, incorrl'Ct spctling 
and libelous errors. The 
Northerner may refuse to 
publish material on legal, moral 
or ethica l grounds. 
Items may be sent to: The 
Northerner, UC209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 
All items wi ll be kept on 
permancntfileinTheNortherner 
offices. 
The Naked Student II: In Praise of Rocks 
By M.M. Hennessy 
Columnis t 
There was somet hing easy 
and comforting about the young 
man dressed in a faded plaid, 
flannel sh irt and pale blue 
;cans. Talking with him had a 
soothing, familiar effect like 
slipping into one's favorite old 
sweater at the end of a long 
day. 
He lea ned back in his cha ir, 
immune to the cacophony o f 
blaring rock music, a dozen 
separate conversations and the 
rattle o f flat ware on p lastic 
trays. We were in thC' Norse 
Grille. It was noisy Inside, 
raining and dreary ou tside. 
"Did you know," he asked, 
" that 450 million years ago we 
would be si tt ing in a warm, 
shallow sea su rrounded by a 
tropica l paradise?" His voice 
was softly resonant. 
The speaker was 21 -year-old 
Jonathan Walters, a junior from 
Bright, Indiana. Walters 
majors in geology; he wants his 
career path to be as rocky as 
possible. 
What could be interesting 
about looking at a bunch of old 
rocks? 
"When I learned that I could 
pick up nearly any rock and get 
millio ns of years of Information 
from II, I also found a way to 
make some sense of the world," 
Walters said. 
He Is also Interested in 
paleontology, the study ot 
foss ilized anima ls. 
The oldest of fi ve s iblings, 
Walters spoke of the many 
times his father too k him 
exploring for fossils and ancient 
stones or read to him from books 
about geology. He smi led, 
thinking of his father, an 
electrician whom Walters 
described as "very intelligent ." 
So how did his parents react 
when he informed them of his 
intention to study roc ks for a 
living? 
''Both my mom and dad arc 
happy that I will be doing 
what I really want," Walters 
answered. "Dad ca lls me the 
'Rock Doctor.' The last thing 
my parents wanted me to be was 
a business major because they're 
a dime a dozen." 
Being an individual is a need 
carved in stone fo r Walters. He 
Is angered at the concept of 
people who conform to the 
desires of others Instead of 
developing their own se t of 
values and aspirations. 
"There arc several things 
that really anger me," Walters 
admitted. "Conformists make 
me mad . So do materialistic 
people who place more value on 
an ob~t than a human life ... 
Rounding out the list is the 
American emphasis on 
athletic& versus scholastic 
achievement, a peeve followed 
closely by the trend towa rd 
politica l correctness. 
Walters cultivates diversity. 
He listens to music ranging in 
form from Moza rt to Metallica . 
On ly country·western and rap 
music arc excl uded . He takes 
photographs of Pintos, he 
drives a Pinto and he is 
crea ting a Pinto pho to album. 
A further illustration of his 
individua lity is a "Star Wars" 
memorabilia collection worth 
over $3,000. It cou ld be a 
cha llenge to imagine a man 
interested in 400-million-yca r-
old glaciers whose favorite 
possession is a small figure of 
luke Skywalkcr dressed as a 
storm trooper. Unless the man 
is Jonathan Wa hers. 
His friend s agree. They 
d escribe him as original, 
opin ionated , h o nes t and 
dependable. All who know 
Walters will say that he docs 
what he wants to do. 
Walters, who works as a 
llfcguard at NKU and performs 
maintenance on weekends at a 
golf course wants to go to grad· 
uatc school. 
Until then, Walters wanted 
to leave the fo llowing message 
to all of NKU's students: "Even 
though geology ma)ors a t NKU 
are few and far between, we 
will contribute a lot. We want 
to help increase the quality of 
life for everybody ... 
Thanks to Walters, rocks will 
never be the me. 
The North Poll 
By David Vidovich 


















was my first choice, 
but NKU was 
cheaper and closer 
to home." 
"I was first 
accepted to 
Coastal Caroli na 
College near 
Myrtle Beach, 
but I thought it 
would be too 





"No, I just 
wound up 
here." 
fi rst choice, but 











"Yes, it is 
a fford able, and 
it is a good 
school." 
The Dean Poll 
By David Vidovich 




grams and faculty 
enhancement to 
enable us to im-
prove the quality of 
the educational 
experience for our 
students." 
David C. Short 
Dean 
Chase College of Law 
Jan is Fancher 
Assistant Dean 
"That everyone in 
the university takes 
personal responsi-
bilty as a student, 
faculty or staff 
member and that we 
work together in a 
more ethical man-
College of Arts & Sciences 




in new faculty and 
be able to expand 
our institutional 
technologies." 
J. Thomas Isherwood 
Dean 
College of Professional Studies 
Thomas Comte 
Dean 
College of Business 
Pamela Hill 
Assistant Dean 




crease fo r the 
University and 




dents feel that 
they are a part 
of this institu-
tion and not 
apart from it." 
African Amerdan Student Affairs 
VIcki Garry 
Assistant Dean 
Chase College of Law 
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4 News Q uote of th e Week "We 011ght to declare ourselves a prison." 
Amy Stephens, Editor 
President Leon ~he, referring to sta te pri~ns which are 
manda ted to tCCCIVC a larger portion of the 1994·95 budget 
than s tate universities. 
Students, Faculty £?i~er NKU Boasts Scholarship Winners 
On Attendance PoliCieS Physics Graduate Gets Lucky Break Ma zak Scholar Wi ll Live in Japan 
By Cindy Sugannan 
Stt~f/ Wriltr 
The questio n o f manda to ry 
attenda nce Is a cont roversial 
issue on ca mpus these days. 
" Manda tory a tt endance is 
good," Stefa nic Wrig ht, a 
junio r politica l sc ience m ajor, 
sa id . When she wen t to Ohio 
Univers ity, attendance was no t 
manda tory and it was easy to 
sleep in a nd miss class. Her 
grad('S rcne<:tcd this, she said. 
" Ma ndatory a ttenda nce is a 
good incent ive for getting to 
class,," Wrigh t said . 
Freshman To nya Pitt man 
agrees. 
"The university a llows three 
cu ts pe r semester whi ch is 
reasonable for ta king care of 
li fe's unc'Cpcctcd moments like 
the nu or a Oat tire," he said. 
Tin a Tammaro, adju nc t art 
professor, sa id if her s tudents 
miss more than three classes, 
they lose a leiter grade. They 
turn in work every day in her 
s tudi o classes. When she 
teaches art hi story, she gives a 
qu iz a t the beginning of eac h 
class. 
Th is serves three purposes 
she sa id. It gets s tudents to 
class on time, it checks on the 
reading and It moves the 
lecture on to more inte res ting 
"Research indicates that simple attendance 
is the single most important variable in 
determining high grades." 
-Associate Professor Dennis Sies 
" I d on ' t think th e re's 
a ny thing w rong with it," she 
sa id . "You ca n' t d o the work if 
you' re no t in cl ass. If th e 
teac he r te Jl s s tu de nt s he r 
policy o n the first day and a 
.., tudcnt doesn' t comply. it's your 
c1w n fa u lt if yo ur g rade is 
lowe red." 
Associa te po litica l scie nce 
professor Dennis Sics sa id he 
fou nd a class attendance policy 
use fu l whe n he was a student 
beca use it built d iscipl ine and 
he sai d he thinks it is still 
useful today. 
" Researc h in d ica tes that 
simple attenda nce is the single 
mos t impor tant variable in 
determining high g rades," Sics 
said . 
things . 
" Thinking skill s arc not 
always ra ised throug h just 
read ing," Tammaro said . '1'he 
lecture r can round o ut the 
reading and fill in the details. 
" In pa in ting a nd drawi ng, 
partic ipation is ha lf of the 
grade. Handing in pieces e very 
day ge ts them moti va ted a nd 
working." 
O n the o the r hand , Denise 
Angel, a senior education major, 
sa id, " I'm paying for school. II 
should n't co unt fo r yo u or 
against you. I know what hurts 
me or doesn't." 
Jam ie Henegar, a senio r 
See Attendance, Page 10, 
By John Bach 
St4ff W riltr 
An NK U physics gradual(' 
won a fe ll owshi p wort h a 
"She Wo1'> ,1lw,1yo; very well 
prep;! red and at the top of her 
class," he '1..11d. "You could tdl 
tha t soml'lunco; '>he would HCI ,1 
IIIII (' bored b(•C,lll'>(' !> Ill' 
possibl e $ 180,000 from the undcro;tood th(• m,ll(' ti,ll while 
National Ph ysica l Science the o ther o;tudents might f1nd it 
Consortium fo r Minorit ies and rea lly diff1 cult. In one c1,1so;, 
Women. r-----_:_--, she wa ... actually 
Amy Bo sc h tutuormg before 
Frohli ch, 22, of she had taken the 
Fort Thomas, was cour~." 
granted six )'(!'Its of Bosch Frohlich's 
free graduate research was a big 
schooling from the fa c tor in her 
s c hool of her rec('iving the 
choice out of 72 ft'l lowship. She 
schools across the designed a si mple 
country. but effective 
fo:.sc:ut~:h~~~ ==-----_J :J'o':~lr;tus d e !~ ~ : 
In March. Amy Bosch Frohlich lightC'mng by lig ht 
'"When the resu lts first came and sound . The theory 1s that a 
out, I wa s li sted as firs t brigh t fla sh of hght causes 
:!:::r::·:u:~ s~~d~n ";~;i~ th!.~;~a;v~~°C~l~tli~o~:~~~~ 
awud, so I was next in lin e. the No rt he rn Li ght s where 
There aren't many of these peopl e claimed that t hey 
thingstogoaround." actu ally heard the flash of 
Bosch Frohlich ' s acad e mic lightening befo re the th unde r," 
career inclu<ks two years a t the Enzwei lc r s..1id. 
University of Louis ville whe re The fel lowship was provtdcd 
she wa s a Na ti onal Merit by the spon sonng umvcrsi tics 
Scholar and two yea rs at N KU a nd private and governm(•nt.ll 
as a Greaves Schola r. She was co rpora t ion s th at p rovide 
a lso awa rded one o f th e m o n ey and !> umml'r 
Crcavcs summcr research grants employ me nt . Uo!och Frohlich 
last year. will be SJXmsored and employed 
Bosch Frohl ich's interests a rc by t he Natwn.11 Sec urity 
in mathema tica l and s pace Agency. 
physics. Sh e ha s applil'd to the 
"I just love physics,~ she Uni versity of Color.1do .md the 
said . " It is one of those things Uni vers ity of Notre Da m e. 
that I ca n just stay up all night Besid es free tuition and fees, 
andwork on andrcallycnjoy." she w ill receive $10,0<XJ and a 
Ray En~weHcr, physics and 
geology assis t.anl p rofessor, 
assisted Bosch Frohlich in some 
of her rcsN~n:h . 
By Amy Stephens 
Ntws E.dilor 
I lcr fa mily will h,w(.• to o;cnd 
Leah M.1incs vid('Ot-lpt.'S of the 
new fall episodes of "Scinfcld" 
and "20/20" to hl't 111 Japan . 
The show docs not air there a nd 
tha t is where the English and 
;oumalism ma;or/honors minor 
wi ll be 
Mai nes became the fifth 
Mazak sc ho lar!ohip winner 
recently. 
The Ma1.ak Corpomt10n 1s a 
Japanese-own('(! machlnl' toot 
com pany with an affiliate in 
Flo rence, Ky., whic h has 
awarded scholarship!> to N KU 
student for four years. 
The $7,000 
bcgmning to look a t people's 
necks Instead of thei r eyes." 
Maines became Interested in 
Japanese culture a ft er she read 
the work of some of its a uthors 
years ago. Her Interest in the 
culture blossomed a nd s he 
wan ted to read the works in 
thei r o rigina l form. 
" Wh e neve r yo u read 
something in trans lation, it 
loses somethi ng," she sa id. 
Maines, w ho has had o ne 
year of Japanese at NKU, has 
purchased an adva nced 
language compu ter soft wa re . 
Her classes w ill be ta ug ht 
exclusively in Ja panese. 
Th(' language combin('S three 
w r i tin g s ty le s, 
sc h oI a r s h 1 p 
prov1des for ten 
months of s tudy at 
Gifu Uni versit y 1n 
G ifu , japa n and 
,--------, Kanji, Hi ri gana 
po ss ib l y an 
oppo rtunit y to 
wor k for 
Ma1 .. 1k m Florcnn.•. 
M a i n c !> 
cons i dereJ 
an d Katakana , 
sa id ass i s ta nt 
po liti ca l sci e nce 
p rofesso r David 
Potter. 
Kanji is a s tyle 
.. based o n C hinese 
cha racte rs ca lled 
ideogra phs and 
K a t a k a n a 
d('Sctibcs scientific 
a nd fo reign words. 
attcnd111g Jaw 
schoo l upon her 
graduat ion next 
May, bu I the 
Leah Maines Hirigana is the 
least used pa rt o f 
the language. scholarsh ip may cha ng(• tha t 
goal. 
"TI1 is is something th.ll cou ld 
change my whole life pla n," 
she s..1id. 
Maines has begun catchmg up 
on the count ry's customs in 
preparation for her visit. 
Mai nes is looking forward to 
vio;i ti ng Tokyo and tasti ng the 
strawberry chocolate she has 
heard a bo ut , a mo ng o ther 
things. 
"Experiencing a whole ne w 
cultu re is w hat I' m looking 
fo rward to m ost," she sa id . 
"I do n' t want to offend "'I hen 1 want to bring home 
anyone," s he said. "Fo r what I lea rn and share it with 
~~~~~~~~~~irr:c~e~}'~~o::::~~~; ~~~u'~,;ademic commu nity a t 
DPS 
REPORTS 
on Kenton Dri ve fo r havi ng 
inoperable w indshie ld wipers 
in the rain. She was stopped 
initially fo r wea ving d own 
Kenton dri ve. She adm itted 
drinking one beer a nd was given 
a fie ld sobriety test . She 
pa ssed, bu t the officer told he r 
to park the car and wa lk to he r 
residence ha ll room. 
Barleycorn's 
Western Hills 
Hiring part time cooks for day /night positions. 
Experience preferred, but not necessary we will 
train. Good benefi ts and advancement opportuni-
ties. Apply in person between after 2:30 p.m. at 
3300 Parkcrest Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Friday Aprill 
•8:47 a .m. $20 in cash was 
sto l~n fro m a student in the 
Busi ncss-Edurn 1 ion· Psych ology 
building. room 311. 
• 2:23 p.m . A student's whit e 
Toyota Cclica was t ow~rl from 
Lot F because it wa<. on the tow 
li s t fo r unpaid parl..1ng ti(l..~· t~. 
$105 
5:18 p.m . W hil e kicl..tng a 
soccer ball, a stud~nt twio;tl!d 
h is righ t knl!e on basketba ll 
cou rt No. 2 in the Albrig ht 
Hea lt h Cente r. 
Sunday April 3 
•7:40 p.m A student be-came 
lou d ;1111d dl!manding to a 
O~par l m~nt of Public Saft>ty 
office r after a'>k lll~ the <Jfficcr 
she reached fo r something 
underneath her sca t - the mace. 
She was cited for having no 
driver's liccn !>c o r proof of 
insu rance. 
•5:10 a.m. A campus visitor was 
ci ted on Kenton Drive fo r 
having expired li cense plates 
• 10:07 .1.m. A !otuJent's gray 
Pontiac Gra nd Am was towed 
from .1 rl'SC"r\"Cd space 111 Lot N. 
$45 
• 1 p.m. A faculty member 's 
g ray Buick Regal was towed 
from Lot C because it was in the 
low list. $105 
•2 p.m. A black Mazd a 929 was 
towed from Lot V because it was 
on the tow list. $90 
• 3:33 p.m. A faculty member 's 
gray C hev ro le t Cors ica wa s 
towed from Lot C beca use it was 
on the tow lis t. $75 
W ednesday April 6 
•5:02 a .m . Keys were found in 
LA 403 and returned. 
• 12:35 p.m . A silve r Nissan 
Scntra was towed from Lot A 
because it wots on the tow list. 
$75 to lift open the fire gate at the 
Woodcres t apartnwn ts f1re 
Ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~- lane. The officer s..1id he could 
II:; not open the gate lx'Ca usc it was 
•10:07 a.m. A student's brown 
Dodge Charger was towed fmm 
a reserved sp.1cc in Lo t N. $45 
•1 2:30 p.m. A student left her 
brown bookbag. contaming two 
books and miscellaneous items, 
beside her ca r in Lo t r while 
she returned to a budding to 
retrieve her car keys. When 
she returned to her car, the b.1g 
wa s gone. The s tud ent 
estima ted the property was 
worth $125. 
•4 :05 p.m . The dri ver of a 1986 
black Chevrole t Silverado was 
ci ted in t he AH C g ra vel 
parking lo t fo r having only a 
moto rcycle driver 's license a nd 
having no proof of registration 
or insurance. The vehicle was 
towed to th e Rees Ha rd y 
Towing Inc. lot in Wild e r. -~ Hom.~~ 
at~ 
The Home City Ice Co., Wilder, Kentucky is currently accepting 
application for summer positions. 
Deliver drivers and production positions are 
available. Post-summer employment is also 
needed. 
Contact Rick Wetterau or Mike Taylor 
at 441-1700 or 
Apply in person at 4 University Blvd. 
Wilder, Kentucky Monday thru Saturday 8a.m. - 5 p.m. 
E.E.O 
agains t C<t mpus policy <~nd state 
law. 
•1 1:09 p.m. A student's home on 
Campbel l Drive 
vandaliztd, 
Monday April 4 
•3:15 a. m . A s taff membN 
pu lied mace on an officer bdng 
pulled 0\'Cr for gomg through 
the stop sign ne.lt Lo t M. The 
office r turned on hi s lights and 
fo llowed the woman to the 
Ken ton Drive and Un1\•ers1t y 
Dri ve mter!o(.'Ction . At th a t 
point, the offirer tunwd on the 
siren but the woman contmucd 
dri v ing to the traffic light at 
University and Nu nn Dnvcs. 
When the woman pulled over, 
Tuesday April 15 
•1 2:23 a.m . A faculty member's 
Ca ra ve l p<1cket watch and 
chain was found 111 a fourth 
noor classroom of the Landrum 
Academic Ce nter. It was 
returned. 
•1 :40 p.m. The friend of,, staff 
member wa s cited for 
disorderly conduct. She was 
bei ng belligerent to an officer 
who was havmg the staff 
member's ca r towed. The car 
had been blocking the 
Commo nw('a lth fire lane fo r 
more than an hour. 
Tuesday April 5 
•3:10 a.m. A student was cited 
•5 :55 p .m. A stude nt's g reen 
Mercu ry Capri convertible was 
lowed fro m Lot 8 because it was 
on the tow llst. $120 
Lost &Found 
•April 3, 10:.50 p.m. An AHC 
me mbership ca rd was found in 
BEP. 
•April 6, 3:23 a.m . A pa ir o f 
post gold earrings and a gold 
necklace with a pa nda bear 
pendant were found in the first 
floo r A HC women's room. 
f -F-o~~~::T~~~b:~~y~~~~ue 
I PLAY BE .INS: Sun day, April 24 
• ltH llf" •1 0t lttfo,••tiH, ,,., •r C••,.•l14re•tiH Uf AlfC., , •• 11J•IIf1. 
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I Norse Sports Calendar 
Norse Softball 
Friday, Aprill S vs. Morehead State at 3 p .m. 
Three Sports Suffer 
Through Strange Week 
Passing Shots 
compi led by Tom Embrey 
April 7-Thc NKU softball team played five games, winning two and losi ngthi'IX'. The Norse 
lost to Kentucky WesleyanCollegc,5·3 in the fi rst game. junior Sabrina Tackett picked up the loss 
and NKU junior Johnna Ellis had two hits in three at bats. . . 
NKU defeated Bc;larmineCollege 4-1 behind two hits from 1uniorShelly Capasso.Jumor Mary 
K(:~;;s~;d~~ ~~';;~~~:~!r~~t~;~~~;i~ha\~~3°~~~ryover Jacksonville State. FreshmanNickole 
Williams recorded the win for the Norse. 
H unington College blanked the Norse 12-0 in the fourth game. Tackett was saddled with the loss 
and sophomore Molly Kennedy banged out two hits for the Norse. 
JSU rebounded to defeat the NorscS-3 in the second meeting between the two teams. Danuscr 
wast he losing pitcher. The Norse had four players with two or more hits including Kennedy's 
three for three. NKU isS-21 on the season. 
Ashland University clobbered the Norse 11-0,and9-t in two games. ThcNorscwereout hit25-
10 in the series. Ken McManus was saddled with the loss in game one. He dropped to 3-3 on the 
season. Senior Mickey Pardee picked up the loss in game two and fell to6-2 on the season. The 
Norse are 25·11 on the season and are6-4 in the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 
The NKU men's tennis team split two matches this weekend. The Norse whipped Lewis 
University 8-1 behind sophomore Michael Hon. Honcruiscd in his match6-0,6-0. 
In the second match, thcNorse lost5-4 to indiana Purdue Fort Wayne. NKU held a 4-2advantage 
but lost the three doubles matches. 
orse Star 
of the Week 
N ickole William s 
Softball 
Williams, a freshman from Hilliard, Ohio 
pitched a two-hit shutout in a 1·0 win over 
Lincoln Memorial. Williams allowed an 
infield hit in the third and a single to center in 
the top of the seventh. 
Williams' second win of the season earned 




Second Start Scholarship Program 
Eligibility criteria: 
• age 30 or older 
• enrolled or planning to enroll in a degree program at an 
accredited college or university 
• pursing part-time or full-time studies on an undergraduate 
or graduate level 
All applications must be postmarked by MAY 2..J22i. 
Completed applications should be mailed to 
Orville Redenbacher's Second Start 
Scholarship Program 
P.O. Box 39101 
Chicago, lL 60639 
for applications, please contact the Office of Financial Aid, Kenneth R Lucas 
Administrative Center 416. 
APR 1 :11994 
Sports 5 
Tom Embrey, Ed itor 
8 -Ball Player Earns Honors 
By Tom Embrey 
Sporb Editor 
Fo r N KU junior center Angel 
Donley, hard work p.1id off in a 
big way las t week . 
Donley, a 6-foot -1 inch junior, 
was named a Kodnk AH-D;str ict 
selcctio n and became the fourth 
p la ye r in NKU w o me n ' s 
basketball his tory to ea rn Kodak 
All-American hono rs. 
" It was o n e o f th e mos t 
memorable experiences o f my 
life," Donley sa id . 
Donley was o ne o f 30 players 
named to thchonorable mentio n 
team. 
Ju\ieWellswasa first team All · 
American for NKU in 1988. 
Christie Freppon in 1991 and 
Amy Middleton in 1992 bot h 
ga rnered honorable me ntion 
honors. 
NKU coach Na ncy Winstel, 
who has been on the Kodak All-
American Select ion committee, 
said a p~ayer has to do more than 
'ust score. 
Correction 
The Nor therner erro neou sly 
missprintcd the Norse Star of 
the Week for the issue o n May 
6. 
The picture and s tats tx·longcd 
to freshman softball player 
Nickole Wi ll iams but the name 
on th e awa rd wa s senior 
baseball player Mickey Pardee. 
We sincerely apol ogize to 
Williams and Pardee for any 
misunderstanding. 
We have dccidt.'Ci to re-print 
the awa rd as it sho uld ha ve 
appeared . 
- Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 
"If the player i!l a point guard, 
you look a t assists and s teals," 
Winstcl s.aid . 
"But the mai n criteria was 
wi nning. Most tea ms had to get to 
the final e ig ht (i n the NCA A 
Div ision II 
tournament) to be 
considered (for the 
award). 
in her words, was in the g.nne 
to , "rebound .md beat pt'Ople 
up." 
She J~,~ ., J cvc loJX>d mtu ,m 
OffenSIH' Ioree who ol\'t' r,lgl.-d 
16.7 pomb ,m d M'ven rebou nds 
,, g<~nw whllc 
shootin g 
school n:cord 62 
perce nt from the 
field . 
Donleys.lld slll' 
e xpec ts m o re 
attl'll t iO il ll t•J\ ( 
yt•Jr. 
Do nley, who 
Winstcl described a s 
an intcsccompctito r, 
led thcNorsc to a 20· 
7 record and top six 
regional fin ish ~nd 
a berth in the NCAA 
Division II pla y- in 
game. 
" Hours before the Angel Donley 
" If te,l n\ ) J o 
(doublt• a nd 
tripll' tt•<n n m e) 
th,l t w ill ll',l\'t' 
m y tl'amnMt t'!> 
o p en ," Donley gameAngel puts on 
her game face," Winstel s.1id . 
"You can sec the intensily in her 
eyes." 
The in tense na ture of Angel 
Don ley has allowed her tuexccl as 
a ba sketb.lll player for the Norse. 
Donley, who transfer red from 
Radford College in Vi rg inia , 
s tartcdhercareer as a Ia crwho, 
S.1id . 
A s for next yc.u, Donley ~1 1d 
she ho p<.-s for continued t. ucccs~ 
and .mo ther ::.ho t ,11 the po::.t 
season. 
"Thb yc.u Wib grc.ll bu t tlL'>. t 
yea r I'd like to get back In the 
tournament," Donley S.tt d . 
Morehead Player Sees 
NKU As Transfer Option 
By Tom Embrey 
Spor/s Edilor 
It is rumored tha t NKU will add 
Morehead Sta te sophomore john 
Brannen to its 1994-95 roster. 
Brannen, a so phomo re at 
Morehead Sta te, said in a phone 
inte rview he has formed a small 
list of schools he is looking at as a 
possible new home. 
"/ a m d efinitely transferring but 
rig ht now I haven' t made up my 
mind where." 
Brannen who averaged 12 points 
and five rebounds in his freshman 
campaign, saw limited action this 
pascseason . Brannendidscore 19 
pointsand g ra b 15 boards in a 85· 
79 win over NKU in a game o n 
Nov . 29. 
Bra nne n was 4 o f 14 fro m the 
field but hit two free throws with 
nine S('(Ond s to pl.1y to put MSU 
up 83-79 . 
Bra n nen named Ohio Univcr) ity 
and George Mason Uni versity m 
Virginia alo ng with N KU a s 
schools that a rc on his li s t 
' 'I'm looking fo r a team with .1 
g o od coa c hin g staff ,1nd 
camaraderie," Branne n s.~ id . 
Brannen sa id hf' has visitt·d 
N KU's campus and hopes to nMkt• 
a d ecis io n soon. 
"Two months a go I thoug ht I 
wo uld ha ve made it (thc d eo sion ) 
by now. but I ho pe to d cdd esoon," 
Brannen said. 
Because Bra nnen w ho has a 3.7 
Grade Po int Avcrag t· wo uld be 
tr.l!lsfc rring from a Division 1 
sch ool to a Di v1s ion Jl S<'houl m 
N KU he would be able to play 
immed iate ly. 
~s\~~ 
Arby's ~eli cious a ll-white meat bn.>.l s t of 
chicken fill et topped w ith lean ham, Swiss 
cheese and creamy mayonnaise, <~ II o n a 
toa sted sesame set_'\:! bun. 
A b ~ ®%1 99 6 Yj ,,,,;;;lljlii4+~! 
CASHIER 
Part Time Positions Available. 
Excellent Opportunity To Pick-up ,Extra Cash. 
Work Schedule As Follows: 
Thursdays From 7 p.m . - 12:30 a.m . 
Every Other Saturday From 10 a.m . -5:30p.m. 
Every Other Sunday From 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . 
Apply in person at Personnel Office 
from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday -Friday 
Drawbridge Estate 
1-75 at Buttermilk Pike 
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Thinking 
Normal 
"He doesn' t think normal," 
said the student as !:'he bent to 
tic the lace of her green canvass 
combat boot. She paused, 
pushed back a stray lock of 
o.-angc-colorcd hairthenaddOO: 
" I can' t explain what I mean by 
normal, it just isn't." 
Organization Extending 
Opportunity To Disabled 
By Jamie McKinMy 
Staff Writ tr 
Students ha vc the opport u nt ty to 
tr.wcl, sec plays, visit museums, 
attend Halloween and Christmas 
parties and even go to a prom. 
The Cultu re Connection Cl ub of 
NKU allows 
and gives hand s-on experience. 
Along wi th the p.ntics and trips 
to museums, plays and sights in 
other states, the Culture Conncc· 
t ion a I so teaches the students how 
to budget, Adams said. 
The club creates a sense of be· 
longi ng for the student, he said . 
The students in 
students to do 
these acti vities 
rcgard lcss of fi -
nandal ,dis.1bi l-




set up and de-
signed to ge t 
s tudents in a 
p lace where 
"The Culture Connec-
tion of NKU is setup 
and designed to get 
students in a place 
where they belong." 
theclubarcmore 
ap t to help in 
tutoring and 
lea rn bette r 
s tudy ski ll s, 
Adams said. 
The club has 
enabled him to 
take the vaca· 
Dale Adams lions he never 
had, beca use the 
clubextcndsrea-
they belong.'' 
said Dale Adams, coordina tor for 
dis.1bled students. 
sonable rates to 
its members for the outings, said 
Darin Hornsby, vice president of 
the Culture Connection 
pay for their trips, Hornsby said . 
Thcclubhasabout IOOmembers. 
As a non · traditional student, 
Culture Connection's president 
Dcletla Simpson said the Culture 
Connection helped her create long· 
lasting friendships and cultura lly 
enrich her li fe. The fri endships 
come easy because everyone in 
the g roup has something in com· 
mon - being a college s tudent. 
"The Culture Con nection visits 
the things people don 't take ad· 
van tage of great plays, sympho-
nics,andart shows," Adams sa id . 
" It's the first opportunity a lot of 
s tudents havc to camp, visit Chi· 
cagoor the Great Lakes." 
This sc hool year, the Cu lt ure 
Connection h.1d two outings in 
the fa ll and two in the spring, 
Simpson said. More outings have 
occurTCd in the past, she said. 
The Culture Connection has an 
annua l trip just for the members. 
This May, the club is going to 
My curiosity was piq ued, not 
being much of a normal person 
mysc lf. "He wi ll be an 
int e res ting pcrson to 
intcrview," I sa id to no one in 
particular. 
The club works to get students 
involved in socia l events, Adams 
said. It tcaches thestudents lcad-
e rship roles, orga nizational skills 
The Culture Connection a lso has 
bakesa les.a rcdpcbookandother 
fund raisers to help the studcnts 
Vid Vidovich!TheNor1hemer 
University Studies major Patricia Hunter 
cleans a microwave after hours at Norse 
Commons. 
See Culture, Page 10 L-----------------
He was and is interesting. He 
is Lowell A. Truitt, a 22-ye.u· 
old sophomore who was hom 
in Louisvi lle, Ky. and raised in 
Threesome Doesn't Crowd Screen With Stereotypes 
Virginia Beach, Va. He majors Uy David Vidovich Perhaps best known for herrolcasWaync'sgu n rack· Eddy admits he is a vi rgin to Alex. "You're not gay, you a rc 
buying cx·girlfrc- a blank s late," she declares. incomputerscienccwitha narea Photo E1litor 
of concen tration in theatre and 
hc hasadccp intercst in writing. A yea r 1n the life of th ree college studcnts is explored in 
~~~;nt:~ ~:~:;,-.~ ,---------------, Alex believes that Eddy just needs a 
good woma n to set him straight and sets 
out to prove it. Is that normal? the sensual dranM "Threesome." 
This is not a "normal" story TheTriStarPicturesrcleascbeginswi th Stuartand Eddy 
about an NKU student . It is a moving into a dorm. 
feature about a philosophical Stephen 6.1ldwin plays Stuart, a business major more 
man to whom the mos t intcrcstcdinpi zza,alcoholandwomenthanin acadcmics. 
importan tthings inlifearcCod, Eddy, played by Josh Chark'S, (last scm as Christina 
who moti va tcsTruitt, as well as Applegate'sboyfricnd in "Don'tTcl l Mom the Babysitter's 
thc music, beauty and love Dead") is a more scriou s-mindOO s tudcnt. 
about which he thi nks. AsthesemcstcrbcginsEddya ndStuartfindthcyhavca 
" I ha veoftcn been told by other late addition to their dorm room, as Alex moves into the 
studelitsandWmct~~I"S"th:tr· - mst-bcdroom. 
lamtooutopianinmybcliefs," · Of course this is Hollywood where the donn rooms arc 
Tru itt said. "People have sa id I gigantic and not shocboxcd--sizcd like the ones in Ken· 
am not scientific enough in my lucky Hall . 
thinking." The guys have just one problem with their new room· 
Even Tru itt's aspirations a rc mate; Alex is a girl. 
La ra flynn Boyle 
hi ts the extremes 
withtheAiexchar· 
acter. 
Alex is a theater 
major whoisboth 
filk-d with passion 
and an in tellect. 
She is innocent yet 
uninhibited. 
ua.rtsctshistcs· 
tosteronc fill ed 
sights on having 
the beautiful Alex. 





As the movie goes on, everyone tries a 
little of everythi ng. 
The sex scenes arc tastefully d one and 
not overly graphic. 
This well written story on the sex lives 
of three college students, tackles the 
difficult subject of a man coming to terms 
wit h his sexual orientation. 
College students will enjoy the dorm 
lifc~J!.Ii2~}cd.~out ~tj)is 
coming of age drama. 
Mu sic !rom Jane~s Addition. fndlgo 
Girl s, Midn ight Oi l and many o thers 
provide the soundtrack for this made· 
for--Generat ion X movie. 
suspect - normally, that is. Because of a computer mix up, Alex waslislcd as a male 
"I want to sec people learning and placed into a male room, and since there is• severe 
to undcrstand oncanother ... to housing shortage in a the area, she has no choice but to 
Moreovcr,Eddy is unsureof his sexua li ty and thinks 
he wants Stuart. Thus the stage is set fo r a love triangle 
Although not a blockbus ter on the sca le of a "Philadelphia," 
"Threesome" likewise avoided all theclichessomconemight 
expect from a movie featuring a homosexual character. 
breakoutofthei rcomfortzoncs stay. o( a different color. 
and personal walls," he said. 
HWho is to say we can't better 
ou rselves, eSJX'Cially on this 
campusbyttyingtoundcrstand 
those we may find different?" 
Is that norma l? Is the one thing 
Tru itt would cha ngeabout life, 
if granted a magi c wand, 
nonnal? 
" I wou ld change the way we 
all tend to misundersta nd each 
other," he said. "What we sec 
on the outsideisn'toftcn what's 
actually going on inside 
someone." 
What's wrong with this ma n 
whose friends describe him as 
creative, sensitive, very 
talented, complex but - here it 
is - somewhat wei rd ? Is it 
normal for a pe rson to be 
una ware of gender, age or r.1ce 
while still being proud of hi s 
African-American heritage? 
"lalwayskncw l wasdifferent, 
but I thought it was because I 
was accident·prone," Truitt 
said. 
Truitt described himself as a 
loner who sometimes takes the 
important things in his life for 
granted and is an imperfect 
person. 
"Sometimes I forget that some 
oflhe bcst times I have are when 
I take a quiet , cool walk 
appreciating nature, Cod and 
humanity," he said . " It 's 
important for me to find my 
way back to these things." 
Truitt's greatest fear is that he 
will someday die without 
leaving anything that might 
have contributed to helping 
change an unjust social 
condition or helping to take 
away a not her person's fear and 
pain. 
"I Just believe we have to help 
cha nge the Ignorance, 
negativit ' and judgmental 
See Normal, Page 7 
Pantera 
"Far Beyond Driven" 
from the emergence of Pantera 
in "Cowboys From Hell ," we've 
watched thegroup slowly evolve. 
After two years of basking in the 
success of their first album, we 
were introduced to a harder im-
age in their second release "Vul· 
ga r Display of Power"'. 
The rebellious track "f • - . ing 
Hostile" burrowed its way to the 
titl e song for MTV's "Head -
hanger's Ba ll." 
After another two yea r period, 
comes the anticipate-d release of 
"far Beyond Driven." 
Judging by their previous ex· 
plaits, there was a definite pattern 
to where the music was headed . 
They didn' t disappoint fans' ex· 
pee lations. 
Diamond .. Dimcbag" Darrell, 
whose skills are practically leg en-
Who Said? 
dary in the hea vy metal commu-
ni ty, present s a more aggressive 
guitar sound . Philip Anselmo's 
voca ls powerfully grind through 
the album, spou ting messages of 
rejection towards society's stan-
dards(wh ich seems to be a popu-
la r topic with many ba nds). Yet, I 
found them to be less listenable 
than prior recordings. The bot· 
tom line is less singing and more 
grunting. 
Many of the ca tchy riffs from 
other a lbumsarcinherentin their 
songs. Standollt tracks include 
"Broken," "Planet Caravan," and 
"Sheddi ng Skin." The latter of 
which may remind you of selec-
tions from thei r fi rst a lbum, 
"Cowboys From Hell." As al-
ways, they include the traditional 
slow song. 
"Planet Ca ravan" is a haunting 
melody which recreates a Black 
Sabba th tunc. 
rantera has avoided falli ng into 
rccenl trends. The band has kept 
their charactcristic approach to 
music, as well as a captivated 
audience o f metal addicts. 
With the groups talent, it's no 
wonder that they have not only 
survived but emerged trium-
phantly in a category of music in 
which others have been Incapable 
ol appealing to listl'nen. 
1lle ·" Headbanger's Ball .. child 
still outshines others in its genre. 
Pan tcra's latest creation, ,.Far Be-
yond Driven," has proven that 





Never before have I been so 
impressed with a soundtrack as I 
was with '1ne Crow." 
This dedication to the late Bran· 
don Lee (for those Ignorant peas-
ants who don' t recognize the 
name, It's Bruce Lee's son) is a co-
operative effort of various artists. 
ltlncludesnewmasterpiecesfrom 
Incredible bands such as Stone 
Temple Pilots, Nine Inch Nails, 
Rage Against The Machine and 
Helmet. This compilation is a 64 
minu te explosion of raw ('mot io n 
and talent. Thcalbumiscrammcd 
full of music from four teen bands 
who together cover a wide range 
of sounds. 
Thqse who have never been 
blessed with hearing these great 
bands, may now explore these 
different avenues. Those who are 
fami liar with them should pur· 
chase it anyway. 
"The Crow'' is bound to please 
your musica l cravings. With a 
collaboration such as this, I now 
feel compelled to see the movie. 
lfyoudon'tagrrewithwhallwrile ... 
too bad (but feedback is welcome). If, 
through my divine influtnce, you are 
compel/td toeithtrpurchastor reject 
an album, then my lift wilf be given 
meaning. I may ust rtftrtnctS to 
olhtr bands, so don't be offtndtd. I 
only give thtrn as a comparison. If 
you have any complaints or compli· 
menls, write to: 
Dan Adams 
c/o The Northerner 
University Center 209 
Highland Heights, KY 41099 
I prom~ l'lf rttUI your comments 
before crumpling thtm up 1u1d fttd· 
ing thnn to tM trashc~an. 
Complimentary Movie Passes 
When ask what he thought of Western clvitizatlon, this states· 
man said, "I think that would be a very good idea." 
The Northamer has a limited number ot passes to the upcoming 
Warner Borthars release 'With Honors; starring Joe Pesci. The 
screening Is April20 at 7:30p.m. at The Esquire Theatre, 320 Ludlow 
Ava., Cincinnati. Slop by The Northerner, In UC 209, for more intor· 
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Is Cobain Legend Or Poser? 
musica l pants down. Allegat ions 
arose that their melodies were 
stolen from punk and new wave 
group5 of the 80s, most notably 
"Come as You Arc" from thcKill-
lngJokesong "Living in the 80s." 
, Surviving th e a ll egations, 
Ni rvana 's recording company 
found thcgrouprc luctan t to goon 
tour. Cobain explained they 
would Jose the intimacy of their 
actin huge arenas. 
ken last month in Italy, when 
Coba in w,1s found In a drug-In-
duced coma . 
Cancel ing the rest of their Euro-
pean Tour,Cobain returned home 
torcc:over. 
Obviously, he did not recover. 
Perhaps the s.1ddest quote of this 
enti rechapterwaswhe n Cobain's 
mother s.1id he had been missi ng 
fo rsi xdays before he wasdiscov-
e rcd dead by an clt-ctriclan that 




behavior of a humanity cap..1ble 
of more than that," he said. 
But how? Is it norma l to be 
spiritual ? 
through God's blessings, was able 
to share hi5 talents and ability to 
speak and write to make a differ-
ence." 
I once heard that while it would 
be nice if people became spmtu · 
a lly awakened by a llcklc from a 
feather on the breath of God, but 
unfortunately, most of us need a 
t wo-by· four across the back of the 
head. While I am of the latter 
variety, Truitt is a feather-weight 






The John Lennon of h is genera-
tion is how one journa list from 
MIVdcscribcd Kurt Cobaln. They 
do have one thing in common -
they a rc both dead . 
Or maybe it was a case of stage 
fright . It is one thing to plug in 
your amp in a local bar and it is 
another to put on a show in an 
18,()(X)scat arena. 
Nirvana's brand "Sca ttleSou nd " 
cha racterized by guitar feedback, 
smashing instruments and 
grungt'-look clothing. C1 lkd frt'Sh 
and innovati ve, this wassimplya 
rehash of things already been 
done. 
One wou ld think that someone 
would keep a close eye on ;1 per-
son that less than a month ,1go 
nea rly killed himself. 
But more importantly is theques-
tion: Why would he 1.1kc his own 
life? 
Truitt laughed, then sa id : "There 
is no s uch thing as no rmal. And 
how we ca n change things is by 
learning, exploring, finding out 
more about each other, especially 
those who arc different from us." 
What docs Truitt want his tomb-
stone to read? He paused tore-
flect. 
As for normal? A wise person 
once c:rcplaincd H nicely. He was 
an oldman who had li ved a noble 
life. He thought fo ra mere second 
before answering. He s.1id this: 
"Normal is when you ha ve a bod y 
temperature of98.6." 
$$$ 
Any death is a tragedy, but I am 
sure Cobain's death was not a 
surprise to most of us, especially 
In ligh t of last mon ths d rug over· 
dose in Europe. 
The Who a nd Kiss have been 
smashing the ir instruments for 
decades, Hendrix defined the usc 
of feedback as an artful addition 
to his songs and Neil Young and 
Sonic Youth wore g runge when it 
mea nt messy no t trendy. 
Washeovcrwhclmcd by sudden 
fameand fortu ne? Did he think he 
wou ld be immortalized like Hen· 
d ricks or Morrison? 
Or was he afraid uf bt:cummg 
over the h1ll, fla sh in the p.m cx-
rock'n'roller with a bad toupt"' 
doing pi cnic- in-the-park type 
s hows? 
"Lowell A. Truitt wasa man who, 
As for the social no rm, may the 
powers save Truitt from that. 
LIFEGUARDS 
Full & Part Time Positions Available. 
Excellent Working Conditions. 
Will he be reme mbered as a 
musical genius ta ken from this 
world before his time? Wil l he be 
credited with hclpingset the fash-
ion fo ra generation and as leading 
exporter of a musica l sty le known 
as the Seattle sound? 
How could Cobain ta ke his own 
life at the height o f his success? 
His ba nd, Nirva na, was on a 
wildly successful European tour 
In support of their best-sell ing "In 
Utero" a lbum. 
So maybe N irva na w,1s not so 
fresh and new as it firs t appmrcd. 
At least Cobain set high stan · 
dard s in paren ting. 
Wi ll the world remember him as 
a tragic figure in musica l h istory 
likeajimi Hendrix o r a Jim Morri-
son? 
He wi ll have to p•1ss the 1\.'st of 
time firs t. 
Lifeguards, First Aid & C.P.R. Certifications Required. 
Experience A Plus, Not Necessary, Willing To Train. 
Under the heat of the limelight, 
Nirvana was caught with their 
Aft er h is wife Courtney Love 
bragged open I y a OOu t taking hero-
inewhile pregnant wi th their fir st 
child, Cobai n took a vow never to 
usc d rugs again. 
Apparently tha t vow was bro· 
As time goes by, the public will 
decide for themselves if Cobai n 
was truly an innovato r o r just a 
poser, thrus t by accidl•nt to the 
musica l forefront . 
Indoor Mini-Triathlon 
LAST E NTRY D ATE: F r id a y, April 15 
PLAY B EGINS: Frida y, April 2 2 
• ltw "'" •P or lnfor•atl011, 1top 6y C••Pfl• l•trt•tiOII 
12f AHC or tall S12·SI91. 
Apply in person at Personnel Office 
from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m . 
Monday-Friday 
- Drawbridge Es tate 
~ 00 ~ 1-75 at Buttermilk Pike t:-..t:::f-l Ft. Mitchell, KY 
The dictionary has at 
least three defiriitions for 
"value:' So do we. 
/tM:eriJlx»" 165 V/60 
ll.'i/hitlltmait)prf:lsMotl>m. 
Only 11,015.110. 
Giving people more value for !heir money has made MacuJiosh•the besl·selling available wilhin your budget Meaning you gel il all. Po .. r. Qualily. And afford· 
persooal compuler on campuses and = lhe coon-
lry for lhe pasl lwo years: And thai~ a trend !hal is Alfordable comput e r s from Apple. 
ability. II~ 1ha1 simple. So, if !hal sounds like value 
10 you, visit your Apple Campus Ap .1 .J. 
likely lo conlinue. Because there are Macintosh and PowerBook' models Reseller 10day. And leave your dictionary a1 home. pte-
For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
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Help Wanted 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW 
HIRING Earn up to 
S2,CXXJ+/month working on 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour 
companies. World travel . 
Summer & Fu ll-Time 
employment available. No 
experience necessary. For more 
information call 1-206-634-0468 
ext. C5537. 
Stockbroker with Mtrril 
Lynch seeking money 
motivated individual to set 
appointments. No experience 
necessa ry. Will train. Pa rt-
time hours. Wi II work around 
your schedule. Hourly pay and 
commission. Call Pete Kamp 
344-0020. 
Greeks and Clubs: Earn up to 
$50-$250 for yourself plus up to 
$500 for your dub! This 
fundrai scr costs nothing and 
lasts one week. Call now and 
receive a free gift. 1-800-932-
0528 Ext. 65. 
AA Cruise & Travel 
Employment Guide. Earn big 
$$$ + travel the world free! 
<Ca ribbean, Europe, Ha wa ii, 
Asia!) Hu rry! Busy 
spring/sui1\11'Cr seasons 
approaching. Guarantct'd 
success! Ca ll (919)929-4398 ext. 
C266. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
Earn extra cash stuffing 
envelopes at home. All 
materia ls provided. Send 
SASE to Midwest Mailers P.O. 
Box 395, Olathe, KS 66051. 
Immediate response. 
Bethuda Preventive Hu lth 
S)'Stems is ~king certified, 
experienced step and low 
impact aerobics instructors. 
Classes arc available early 
morninSt lunch time, late 
afternoon and evenings at 
several loca tio ns within IS 
minutes of ca mpus. Call 891-
1622 for more information. 
For Your Information 
Do you hate wasting time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resume? If 
you answer YES to either 
question, ca ll Dennis 
Hardebeck at341-5173, 
Apvtment for rent 
available immediately . One 
bedroom, furnished. Quiet; 
perfect for student who needs to 
study. Loca ted just o(f 1-<&71, 
minu tes from NKU and Cinti, in 
Newport. Cost: $225 per 
month; plus gas/electric. Call 
261-6007 for details. 
Wanted: Responsible 
roomm.1te to share exp. (1/2 of 
$450 + utilities) of Ft Thomas 
Apt . 2 BR, 2BA, pool to min. 
from Cinti and NKU. Leave 
messagc 441 -3064. 
Honda Accord LX "tJJ. 
Excellent condition, two-door, 
automatic, power. package, air, 
cruise, AM / FM /CD (new), 
original owner, NKU fac ulty. 
Still got .zip at 89 K! 579-1364 
evcnin~s. $8450. 
Women Softball Pl ayers 
Needed: for (unfilled and 
exciting local championship co-
ed tea m. If you arc skilled, 
ca ll Nick at 261-7818. 
EggDonorsNuded: Healthy 
women 21-30 ycar3 old . Please 
help us, a couple cxpcricndng 
infertility. Please send your 
name, address, phone and 
fertility hi story to ou r 
physician: IVF Director, Dtpt. 
RK 2125 Eleanor Place 
Cincinnati, OH 45219. 
For Sale 
1989 VW Fox 82,<XX> mile!S. 
G~at Condition. 4-spccd, new 
factory air conditioner, alarm, 
Pioneer AM/FM cassette 
stereo. 689·5669 after five. 
Studentllt Eam coli~ 
cred it le1mlng Spanish in 
Costa Rica this summer. 
All levels taught and 
wecldy toun included. Two 
10 fou~ <:'aW"SSe from 
$360. C.ll us!! ! 1--800..383· 
7859. Costal Rial Tours and 
Tr1vel. 
Personals 
Conpabdations to Delta 
Zeta Rose Court and Ststcrs of 
the Yeilr! Yo u guys arc 
awesome!! 
Weebles: Just a few more 
weeks until graduation . Let' s 
have as much fun as possible! 1 
love ya! - Lil Sis 
Be a member of the most 
popular attraction at NKU -
apply today to be a part of the 
94-95Northernt:r s taff!! 
Because this 
'~It~s a free country" 
Stuff only 
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* * * * ! NOW TRAINING IN FLORENCE! ! 
* * 
i o"B*S'l'.t i 
! \a STEAKHOUSB It ! 
* • * * v * ! SALOON. : 
* * * * $ $170-$400 I WEEK $ 
! • WAITSTAFF / HOST ! 
$ • DISHWASHERS $ 
! • PREP COOKS ! 
$ • CHAR-BROILERS $ 
! • BARTENDERS ! 
$ • LINE COOKS $ 
* * * * Applications are now beln& taken at: 
! 7533 Mall Road ! 
! Florence, Kentucky 41042 : 
* Corner of Mall Road * 
! Florence 1 B~!!'!!ngton Exit ! 
* * * * ! OM.Y A FEW MINUTES FROM CAMPUS! ! 
* * ******************************** 
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Sasha Prefers Fruit Loops 
By Jenne Crimes to$1 .30. 
Tht law/on Consti/ulion 
LAWTON, Okla (AP) Ronn•c Ga.:;kin" knows a 
man's word lsn'talwaysasg<xxl a'>hi<obond. But the 
owner of AAA Baillkmd in I .awtnn IW\ l'rh{'c;lt.llcs tn 
stand good for Sasha Ru.,hkk. 
Caskln.sbought S.1sha when s he was just a kid as 
a gift for hl.s girlfriend, Sherry Us!ICry o f Nom1an, 
and as a companion for Mesquite, a minia ture 
pood le. 
As It turned out, Mes<ruite is just about the only 
one in the neighborhood not taken in by S.1sha '!> 
antics and st.1 tus in the commumty. And, knowing thi s, the folk-. who lt.·t~'>c the 
Robinson's Landing store on the north shore of L...1kc 
Lawtonka arc willing to extend to S.•sh..1 .t privilege 
not enjoyed by their human cu ~ lnm{'t'l t rcdit 
Gaskins began t.1kmg S.1sh,1 to the ~tore :.oon 
after he acquired her. But it has only bt..'Cn in the 
p..1st three or four months thatS.1sha bcg.m setting 
off on her own for a spot of shopping and snacking. The Wl'Ckly tab is an idc.11 .lrr.mgcnwnt for S.1sh,1, a 
6-yca r-old pygmy go.11. At first, she would stand outside .md stare at all 
those food- laden shelves ins1dc. Aflcr all , how else is a g1rl to deal with,, Midden 
craving for, say, hamburgcrbun.,ur hull Loops (her 
favorite food) when the m.m of the hou'<' •s ,11 work. 
Why, there's nothing to hoppmg mw ,, 3·f<XJt red · 
And then one day she met the ob~t.1cle he.1d-on 
and butted herway towhereshewa nted to be. The 
rest of wha t she'd figu red ou t to do ca me a s a 
complete su rprise toCasktns, who hr~ tle<~r lll.<d of 
her solitary shopping when Robm~on'~ Landmg 
concessionai re Carl Lindgren told htm S.1 ~ll.l h,1d 
ea ten her way to a $2.85 tab 
wood fence, strolling down th{' hill to the ~tore, a nd 
bu tt ing your way through the gla~s door 
Afte r all that, it's n.·ally <,impk to thl'Ck out the 
merchand isc, make a ~lection,.lnd l'llJOY till' ..,lti'>f,lc-
tion o f planting a tiny, cloven hoof <,mack 111 the 
midd le of your choice and rippingopl'll tlwpack,lgc 
to reach the contents. 
Re<:cnt ly, an incbnatc<d cu ~ tomcr tried to ch<lTgt' 
a 12 -packofbccrtoS.:l~ha'saccount. But,,lccurdmg 
to Ca rl Lindgren Jr., the ru~ failed . 
After leisurelydintngon her sn.:~ck durour , Sa o; h,t b 
rea dy for other dclkacit''> ltkc g<x~o..lte~ g le.ml-d 
while policing the area of ciga re tte hu th 
S.1sha enjoys her s tatu !> a s the store'!> unoffici,ll 
nM scot, and must eve ryo ne who l1 ve~ 111 
the area has a fo ndness fo r the plucky 
Once a week, Caskin:;.scttlesS.JSIM '<; t,ll ,, which l1.1 s 
been as hig h as$2 .85, but more typicall y run<> 5~ e<'nto; See Goat, Page 11 
Grads 
From Page 1 
formula te w ho I am today, and I 
think they h ave every righ t to he 
at my g radua tion . 1 think it'<> 
une thica l, almost immoral th,lt 
they be kept away." 
Graduating RTF senior Br,nly 
Webster Ag rees. , 
"Wc'vc pumpcd S<)much money 
into this school over the yc.us," 
Webster sa id . "At least we should 
be e ntitled toa d cccn tgraduaho n. 
I feel our money has paid for that." 
Regents Ha ll, which w1 ll host four 
commencemen t ceremonies on 
May 14, ca n only scat 2,600 per 
ceremony. 
"We arc under str ict g u idelines 
astohowmanypcoplewecanpu t 
into tha t ha ll by the state fire 
marshal's o ffi ce," Thomson said. 
The number of sea ts a vailable in 
Regents Ha ll is d ivided by the 
number of possible gradua tes to 
determine how many tickets each 
senior is offered, he said. 
" I d o n ' t unde rsta nd why the 
students arc so up in am1s about 
this," Thomson said. "Never in 
the history o f thi s u n iversity ha ve 
all the people who could walk 
thro ugh the ceremony done so." 
This yea r senio rs were promised 
four ticke ts a piece, bu t a nyof those 
not picked u p by May 2 will be-
come available to seniors who 
dcsircmo rc,StudcntCovcrnmcnt 
President Natha n Smith s.1id. 
Nearly 46 percent of last year's 
1,459 commencemen t students 
attended the ceremony, accord-
ing to the registra r's office. 
Each graduate could possibly 
have eight ticke ts o r more if they 
make the effort to get them after 
May 2. Ho we ver, any student 
claimingmo rctha nhisor hcrshare 
in the first -come, fir st-served 
scramble could again cut class-
mates o ut o f a va ilable ticket., , 
Smith said . 
Greg Hand, d irector of public 
a ffa irsa nd info rmation services at 
the Uni versity o f Cincin nati, s.1id 
UC distributes gradua tio n tickets 
in roundstoavoid such p roblems. 
In the f1rst round, Ha nd said, 
four ti ckets arc made ava ilable to 
c·achc;tudent lfmorcarercq uired, 
a second rou nd o f two is o ffe red, 
.1nd 1f tickets ;1rc still left over, a 
third round is announced. 
"By !1-t .lrting ou t with a smaller 
numbcr,1 nd running it in rounds, 
thl' people who only need two o r 
thrt'C ticke ts will get them during 
the iir~t round, and those who 
n('(.<d eigh t tickets get them in three 
round s," hand sa id . "So tcch ni-
C.llly thert•'s .llimit,bu t in p rac tice 
wc'\"e never really shorted a ny-
body." 
Sp.1rkssuggcstcd taking thcccn.·-
mony off cam pus like Xavier Uni-
versity, whose graduation is held 
at Riverfront Coliseum. Such a 
large facility would provide un-
hmited seating. 
" It's u~graduating," Sparkssaid. 
"lfwcwan tto 
ha\"C itover in 
behalf o f his classma tes. 
"We've looked fo r alternat1ve 
p laccsaro und Northern Ken tucky 
in which to have grad uation," he 
said . "There's none. Ca n we add 
another ceremony? Time won't 
IX' rmit tha t. 
" l'vecven looki..<d intoanou tsidc 
event - here on our field w1th 
bleachers brought in. We're talk-
ing a n enormous cost fo r that. 
NoiX', I' vc come to the conclusion 
that there's no otlll'r w,1y around 
it ." 
Lookingat UC'scommencemcnt 
may offer a hint of th i ng~ toronw 
fo r N KU. 
"We don't parade them through 
ind ivid ua lly," Hand said . "Each 
college has thei r ow n cercrnony so 
ind ividual recognition is at the in-
d iv id ual college level. Thosct.lkt• 
place over the cou rse of the week-
end, some on Friday and Satur-
d ay, a nd some on Sunday." 
As forthestu · 
dents' petition, 
Ci nci nnati 
we should be 
ab le to. I 
mean, when 
you think of 
No r! hern 
Kentu c ky 
you think of 
across the 
"We nre under strict 
Provos t Paul 
Gas ton e n-
couraged 
Sparks toprcs· 
e n t it to the 
commence · 
men t commit· 
tee, assurin g 
gu idei11es as to how 
mn 11y people we cn 11 p11t 
i11to the hall by the state 
fire marshal's office." 
st uden t s the 
river as part 
of it. It's all 
together." 
Dave Thomson un ivers ity is 
scckmg ways 
Dean of Stude nts Bi ll La mb says 
the ceremony should s tay in Ken-
tucky 
" It would lxlthcr me to th ink tha t 
NKU wa~ taking its graduates to 
the col iseum downtow n," La mb 
:;a id . " I wouldn't like· that. I d on' t 
like keeping people away from 
the ceremony eit her, bu t which 
one do I di slike the most? That 's 
what it comes down to. 
"We're a Kentucky insti tution 
and in my personal opi nion, 1ve 
o ught to keep it in Kentucky. It 
ought to be held on c.1 mp us." 
Smith, a graduating senior, said 
he has been confron ting g radu-
ation woes for months already on 
Barleycorn's 
Lakeside Park 
to rectify the 
commencement inconvt•niencc fo r 
future g raduates. 
"For now, it is cntica l that we 
have a p rocess of admission (to 
the g radua tion) tha t 1:. fa ir to ev· 
e ryonc and protects the safety of 
a ll the participan ts," Caston s.1id . 
"We have ~uch a he.wy studen t 
enroll men t and such a limited 
space," Thomsons.1id . "I'm sorry 
wedon't have a larger facili ty, too, 
but that's where we arc. I tht nk 
we're being as fai r ;as we can about 
it. 
" If someone wants to build mea 
facil ity here th.lt will seat 10,000 
JX!Ople, I' ll be glad to (offer OjX'Il 
sea ting a t gradua\lon) ." 
The patio's open. We're busy and hiring friendly 
and energentic host/hostesses and servers for 
full/part time positions with great earning poten-
tial. Apply Monday-Saturday 8-10 a.m. or Monday-
Friday 2:30-4:30 p.m. at 2642 Dixie Highway. 
How You Conduct Yourse lf 
NKU professor Jonathan Gresham conducts the NKU brass Choirdurrng the premiere 
performance ol Gary L. Johnston's "Childhood Scenes" in Greaves Hall 
Paul Is Dead Leaves Beatie 'Peeved' 
By Jim Patterson 
Associal l!dPrcss Writ cr 
1969 He uS£•d 11 ,]', ); Tl ~ t for .1 p.H mnr ~prl',ld. l.al~mr "'11d 
odyof .1l bum rl'\11'11'> l.t!Xmr ~.11d lw J...rw11' ht•'d ,1r 
lltsrt'VIL'w ~pl'l kd out -.uppo~'1.1 nn·d wh1"ll l11' \\tnt to.r rl•:.troom 
clues on Tlw lk.ltk-. "1\blwy 111 .\nn Arl-...•r , \l1,h .1nd ~·'" 
NASHVILLE, Te nn . (AP) The n<Md " .tlburn <owr .1bout how 
man credited w ith tu rning the ~lcCutnt•yhaddivd m.H-.lrrr,hh 
rumo r tha t Pa ul McCartney wa~ and bt'1..•n n•pi.Kc ... l with.l douhk 
dead into a piece of pop hi ..; to ry " It w.1~ ,, .,,hrl·ol tlw J...md of rl' 
s.1ys he'd like to ha ve ,1 bt..-cr and view liM! tnl'd tu pl.1ce mH..,I( m 
laugh about it w ith the fonner ~me btg ~yml">l.ti1Ct"ul tur.ll1.1nd 
Bea tie. ~·lJX',,IJld hMinothmg todow1th 
" I've heard he's still kind of wh.11 thert'L"OTd n ',lllv 1'>," 1 .• 1Uour 
peeved about the w ho le thmg," 
Fred L.1 Bour said Thursday. 
LaBour, who jX'rformsunderthe 
na me Too Slim with the musical 
cowboy act Riders in thcSky,s.1id 
he first heard the m mor while li s-
te ning to a Detro it rad iostation1n 
~lid. 
Ttw.rrtttk w.r~ publl'>hl-..1 rnth1• 
Mich tg.mD,Jtly, tlw ..,tudt•nt new~ 
p.1p.•r of the limlt'r~lty ot \.hd11 
gan, on Oct. 14, 1%9. 
"I 11'>1 ~ trulv,nn,l/l'tl.md .1ltHk 
fnght ... ·n ... -..1," ,1\ how t.ht th .. · ru 
SAVE 
20% 
on all sweatshirts and 
T·shirts. 
wnlll'lhllltl•cw.rll. ·1 rvd I,JJk,ur 
·~ nv.ld 
IJw "'[',wl 1.., [),_•,Jd' plwrHlllll 
ll\111 I'> thfOill(kd Ill .I 11\'1\" 1">1.101-
'Turn \It• lln. I>...·.Jd \l,m, h' 
t\ndru t.Rn:\l" ltwl">l.">l.lkrrt"t.lrh 
t .1Bour 111\lr turllln~ the rumor 
mt{1 )l,lr! ot P•'l' h1~h1n 
·t prol1,1bl\" twlj">l..'d tlwm ..... ·tl tvn.., 
l•lmrlliOihc•td,•IJ.rr ... utpn"hl<l. 
t .llk•ur ..,,u,t · <.;..>oh· d,,, I'd hi., 
to bu1 lmn \ \Jd .. lr\11L'I I ,r bl"'-'' 
,rnd h,n,•,ll.mgh,ll">l.lllt till''' hok 
thrn~. (.)r m.rl\">1.• kt lmn bm ttw 
lll.'o.•r 
I·· -J.JII < \\ll't-;; - l l[i llllJ u I • •, U-1 I lf't I 
COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 
781 · 7276 
Payment: We Accept and Jlt.>r~lt'-11 Chfcks 
/ 
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!JOCial Kicncc major, said, "I'm 
paying out of state tuition. I'll 
be 23 years old this month and I 
don't need a b.1bysittcr. I have 
a good CPA and I don't think I 
need someone telling me what 
to do. 
"Out of three years, I've 
missed about six classes and 11 
should be my choice." 
Senior Melanic VonWahldc, 
International studies major, 
said, "Professors don't have 
the right to drop our grades 
ba!ICd on attendance when we're 
paying for school. 
for a conference," VonW,Ihldr 
said . 
Math profcuor Steve 
Newman s.1id that in the math 
department, allcndancc Is 
genera lly not taken but the 
students arc responsible for all 
material given In clau. 
Quizzes arc given regularly and 
homework is collected often. 
Debby Dempsey, a full time 
biology lecturer, docs no t have 
a mandatory allcndancc policy 
In any o( her classes. 
Smoking 
From Page 1 
discipline Adams. 
"I had a discussion with Dr. 
Adams about hi s smoking," 
Con\tC 5aid . He would not cum· 
menton thccontentofthcdiscus· 
slon because It was a personnel 
maller, which is private, he said . 
However, Comtc requested a 
print of a picture that acrompa· 
nicd the Initial report on the lncl· 
dent in the Marth 30 edition of 
ThtNorlhnnn. Hcsakt he wanted 
the picture for gcncr.t l purposes -
possibly to post •s a reminder of 
the consequences of in-office 
smoking. 
The campus policy Is somewhat 
polntiCM. 
" IT Took 30 years to build up the 
addiction," he said. "A policy 
won't cure that." 
llowcvcr, the prospect of fac1ng 
a penalty as a disciplinary tool 
Instead of a discussion might af· 
feel his smoking behavior. 
" I suppose It wou ld inhibit my 
smoking In the 5ensc that I'd 
change jobs - go back to faculty 
sta tlJS." he said. 
A less responsible and less time 
cons uming faculty pos1t10n 
would allow him more time to 
dip out!tidc and smoke, Adams 
sa1d . 
SGA 
From Page l 
qualities tahl distinguish the m 
fromtheiropponcnts. 
Hall's attribute lies wi thin. 
" I have an a tTitude of dctcrm1n11· 
lion to get things done," she Solid 
Gleeson's quality lies In her fa· 
miliarity wi th thcSCA process. 
"Experience counts," she said 
"You have to know a little abouT 
each commiltcc to get things 
done." 
Campus consciousnc~s Is 
Barrett's distinguishing tra1t. 
"I think I have an awarcnL~ of 
the university throug h my m· 
volvcmcnt with campus mcd1a ," 




What can I say? The 
time we spent 
together was 
IIUUUGE! You guys 
are coo- let's play 
hackey-sack together 
soon . .. I think the 




Love from your 
favorite eighth 
grader. 
"The majority of people live 
off campus and have a lot going 
on. If I'm not there il's for a 
good fC35()0," 
VonWahldc said she has 
only goucn two "C" grades in 
her fi ve years at sc hool and 
both "C" grades were higher 
camcd g rades but were dropped 
a letter because of lack of 
attendance 
" My classes mtcr to so many 
students," she said . "Some 
have a very good bio logy 
b.1ckground and some don't. If 
I' m covering a subject that some 
know well, they don't need to 
be the re all the Time . I hope 
students want to come because 
they find it Interesting. 
Jump To The Best- The Northerner. The deadline to declare Cilndl· dacy foranSCA position is Fnday ~-------~ 
April IS. 
"I wonder if p rofessors lose 
pay every time they miss class 
Culture 
From Page6 
"Ocona lurtcc Reserve", a Chero-
kee Indian Reserve in Nort h Caro-
lina," Simpson said. 
"We will get a behind the scenes 
look at Indian culture and sec a 
rain forest ," she said. 
To get the annual trip to a cost 
that students ca n afford, they re-
ceive funding from a Student 
Support Services g rant, the Uni· 
vcrsity Foundation, and Student 
"These st udents arc in college 
now, not high school and need 
to make decis ions on the ir own. 
A couple of bad de<:isions 
sometimes he lp in lea rning to 
make good decisions." 
Activilics, Adams said 
"A socia l life Is a pa rt of the school 
environment," he said. 
He s.1id he has St.-en more rommu-
nicationand nctwOfkinginstuck.'llts 
who arc members and those stu· 
dcntsinthcCu\ture Conncdionare 
not as afra id to ask questions in 
class, and us ually imprti\"C theil 
grades. 
"This sclf-ronfidcnct' helps ttw......-
branch ou ttoothcror~ni7AitN~n~.~ 
Adams sa id. 
" If advisers steer students m tN 
right direction, atxMJ t 99 .9 p....,-a..-nt 
of the time, they will Su<"ct'\."<1, ~ 
Adams said . 
~ead The Northerner. It's Cool. 
As part of the \\'. FrJ.nk Stcclr JjbrM)' 
Expansion project. a diamond-shafX."tl 
area in front of the librt1~' and a(ljacclli !I) 
two landscape beds on the main patfm~.t)' 
to Landrum Academic Center has been 
designed to accommodate dcdicatOT)" 
pavers. There \\·ill be bui lt-in walls for 
seating adjacent to the pa\'er area. 
Funds from this project will be u~d to 
support campus beau tification efforts. 
This particular parer opportunil)', at 
the lo\1' cmt of S:lO. is now ara ilabk· to 
cutTCntl} enrolled studrnu atl(l gr.tduatrs 
of tht' cia lis of 199-t. 
lnlicrilx·d pa\('N make grt•at gifLS 
(Chri-stmas. ~lutha·~ Da\, F"athrr's Da\ , 
birthd<t\"1, COIIIIIIt'llCt'Jll{'llb, ;tnlli\'l'I'S<IIil'S, 
wedclinh"' · (·tc.) . Commc.·moralt a pcrwn, 
a famih , a \pt·ti.tl t'\l'lll. <Ill organi1ation 




Covington. ICY 41011 
HELP 
WANTED 
Cunmtly ~ oppli· 
cations lor tho lollowing ..,....., .,...,._ 
• Shuttlt Driwt!l" 






T~ys through Friday. 
911lun. lo":JO p.m . 
Eq~l Opportunity 
Em 
Looking for hard working and depend able individ-
uals for fast paced kitchen. Good working environ-
ment, benefits and advancement opportuni ties. 
Apply Monday-Saturday 8-10 a.m . or Monday-
Friday 2:30-4:30 p.m. at 2642 Dixie Highway. 
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Each P.,1\t'r I) I"Aif' ,uul ha"' :i hnt'~ uf in'iCnpuon 
""ith 14 th.aranf'rs m.tx1mum pt·r line. mdudmg 
sp.ac~ and ptmctuauon 
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All ordtrs l't'(t'l\ed bo, Juh I j v.·•ll bt- tng1awd 
and la•d b) August, 1994. Thw rtct'in·d aftrr 
Jul} U ~o.1ll bet'ngr.Ht'd on \Itt' at a l.ut'rumr. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO A FRIEND 
pm1h.ht'l' n.unl' 
(II\ 
__ ,)d\(' l h)tl ."»>ll'.t< h 
Please review information on 
order blank before mailing. 




MaLt' r herl:. pa\,lhll· to· 
Norlhtrn Ktntucky Unh·ersit) 
Foundation 
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V1d VtdovtchtThe Nortllerner 
Dr. Pamela Hill(standlng)asslstant dean of students tor African American student all airs 
gives a presentation on Racial Identity Development. 
Who: All NKU Studmt,, htll dil 'td dumm cr::::::::=:-"j When: WednPsday, April ?7 I J 1 'p.m. 
----------------~ 
~ When•: Albright \\p,t\th ( t'lllt r 
Norse Notes 
'Biloxi Blues' At NKU poraryD;mcc Theatcrat751 -2800 
NKU's main stage hosts " B1lox1 
Blues" bcginningApril 21. 
Performances a rc schedu led for 
April 21-23 and April 26-30 at 8 
p.m. with Sunday matinees April 
24 a nd May 1 at 3 p .m. 
Tickets arc $6 for general adm•s· 
sion, $5 for NKU faculty and staff 
and $4 for stud ents <111d senior 
citizens. Tickets can be purchased 
through NKU Fine A rts Box Of-
fi ccorby mail ordcr,by sending a 
self-addressed s tamped envelope 
toNKU Fine Arts Box Office, Nunn 
Drive, High land Heights, Ky .• 
41099-6205or calling 572-5464. 
Sweep Scholars hips 
The Kirby Company, manufac-
turer of home care products, is 
awarding scholarships that range 
from$250-$1000. 
Last year,over700 recrUitS from 
the United Sta tC'S and Canada, 
competed fo r 108 scholarships 
totaling$n,ooo. 
The program emphasizes timl' 
management. communication 
skills and professionalism. 
Participtmts workas full -timeand 
par t- time independent Kirby 
dealers during June, July and 
August, competing for monthly 
scholarships based on perform-
For more information, wntc the 
Kirby Company, 1920Wcst114th 
St., Cleveland, Ohio44102·2391 or 
ca ll (216) 228-2400. 
Norse Dancing 
The Cii\Cinnati Opera Outreach 
art ists )oi n with the Northern 
Kentucky Symphony and m col -
laboration with NKU's dance 
departmentand Cincinnati Music 
Theate r, as so lois ts in the 
Symphony's season finale, a con-
cert presentation of "Kismet." 
The concerts arc Saturday Apri l 
30at8 p.m. and Sunday, May 1 a t 
1 p.m. In CreavC>S Concert Hall . 
Ticketsarc$7 .SO; call the North-
ern Kentucky Symphony at 431 -
6216. 
Steel City Dancing 
The Contemporary Dance Thca-
terhostsPittsburgh'sDanccAIIoy 
for the premiere tour of "Cross-
ings,"' at The Dance Hall on Vme 
andE.DaniclsStrMsinCoryv1lle, 
beginning April26. 
"Crossings" tell s the story of a 
young woman's discoveries of 
love, losund self discovery. 
The performances arc April 22-
23at8p.m. and Apnt24at5p.m. 
General admission tickets at $ 12. 
Studen t al\d senior tickets arc $8 
and are available through Select-
a -Seat at nt-1000 or the Contcm-
May Festiva l Prev iew 
l"he May festi val Choru ~ pn·~­
cnts a prelud(' to the 1994 May 
FC'Stiv.11 ,lt St. Bomface Catholic 
Church , 1750 Chase Ave ., 
Northside, Sunday,A pnl t7at4 
p.m. 
Chor,11 works of the 19th and 20th 
ccntunc~ .1nd :.p iritunl <> w1ll be 
IX' r(()Tilll'(] 
rtw concertis(r('('. 
Thc 1994 May Fc:. ti valopen:.~l.ly 
20w1th .1 pcrfonn.1nrenf llaydn'~ 
"The Sc,1son~." and conclud ~..•s 
M.1y 24 with Gusta' Milhh.•r's 
"Symphony No.8: Symphony of a 
Thousand " 
For ticket information call 381-
3300 
Amnesty Celebration 
N KU':. Amm.-sty lntern01honal 
stude nt group hosts a cclebriltlOn 
of human nghts Friday Apn l 15. 
Activitil-s include drawmg o n a 
humiln rights qu1lt, s1gnmg ll'lh.·r~ 
to relea se prisonL•rs as well ,1s a 
filmfl'Sti val. 
The festival begins at I :50 p .m. 
and includes" Madt(.'S- Women of 
the Pla za the Mayo," "M1:>S1ng" 
and "Romero" 
Don' t Bug Out 
Get 11ps on huw to cop<' w1th 
stress, Thursday April21 at noon, 
who.m th l• Cinc nHiilt l Publi C' 
Library's mam branch prl'SCill!>, 
"Surviv •ngStrl'SS: llclp (m L1 v1ng 
in a Fast-Pactxl World . 
As p..lrt of the program, a frl'(-' 
book hst w1th a sugs;l'Stl'<l hst of 
over60books,cassctte ta pes, vidl'-
otaJX'S and ch1ldrm 's lxXlks w111 
be available. 
The presenta tion is free. 
' Here She Is' Miss Teen 
All-American 
The 1994 "Mi ss T('('n All-An\Cri-
ca n Pageant," is accepting appli-
cations for the Aug. 4 ev('nt 
The pageant w11l be held at the 
Airport H1lton a nd Manna 111 
M1am1, fla 
Nop:rfonmng talent is rcqultl-'d 
Toquahfy,entrantsmu:.tbl• nrvl'r 
marncd, a U.S T(-'Sidcnt and bl.'-
twl'(-'n ages 13 and 19 on Aug . I, 
1994. 
To apply Sl.-'nd a rcc('nt photo 
along wit h name, address, t('] 
phone numlx•r and date of b~tth , 
by fax or mail, to NahOna lllrad 
quarters/ Department , 603 
Schrader Ave., Whl'(-'hng. W. Va . 
26003-9619, call (:\04) 242-49011 or 
fax (J(H) 242-8141 
Theappllcatlondeadline •sApril 
30. 
To Oel Holed: To have an ev.m public:u:ed, c:.ll 572-5280 ot Mnd In • 
ttt~t•m.nt thet Include• tnt tvenl 'a name, lime, dllte, 1oc lion end CCMt to 
The Notftt.mM, uc 208. 
• lot IIJtt •P tH lttffH••tlo11, IIDfl 'r C••P•• l•tr••tltut l:Jf AHC tw tPU S11·Sl 91. 
There's a Ford or Mercury lust Uke You •• • 
and Your Ford or Lincoln-Mercury Deal4'r Has 1 
Graduation Present to Help Make it Your Own . 
• $400 Cash Back or • a Special Finance Rate 
Personally speok1ng. what you dil\+ 
says o lot obout who you 01e So why 
not say you're one o f the most exot111g 
fun- lov1ng, even sensible peopiP. ~o1nq 
In o lhrr words, why not soy 11 wtl 1 
~porty new Ford or Mercury 
NO'N's the perfect t1me to mo~f 
personal statement becouSP. thu Jq(j1 
Ford & MP.rcury College Groduott 
Purchase Programh g1ves you your cho 
of $400 cosh bock or a special 
finance rate* when you buy a ne-w 
Ford or r.Aercury Or lease your veh1 le 
ond get $400 cosh bock' 
t tu frJtrl ( f( d1t 1tl• 
r·Phc-qnts PH' OPJ \fOV+ j (!( 
I f)( )ollhPM:lR/ wfmf,. 
f, w( r whl(h couhJ nu Jn n 
11 1! •r1 fu lll<f' l'"!fc ho • 
I I pur( hu' poyment I r 
!(]]t• lPXI.hJ Juq f<,A. t 
Nf ,., Jers<•y, 1\~nmylvon 1 
,[X 
< > toh:: tuup n~,, lc '>Pf y 
lm In tJ\(•f<_ury dcol r I 
oboul fh{_ College Grodu 
Prugrul"l (II!. llf'n1k w y 
..,.. )/ld fU~I how smort y~o.lu I+ 
/ 
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